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The preceptible ilowdown to 
Canada** growth during 1960 was 
o®lr a  tem porary  pause, P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett said today to 
Kelowna.
He w as giving his annual New 
Y ea r 's  m essage to the people of 
B .C., Mid he said: “Certainly 
th e  sta tistical picture of British 
Columbia’s business and in­
du stria l development, even during 
‘slowdown* y ea r just ending, sup­
p o r t  this conclusion; and it is 
reinforced fu rther by the  opin­
ions df th e  v a s t m ajority of B.C. 
executive* whose forecasts for 
MSI w ere recently solicited."
“ To cite a  few examples. 584,- 
©QO British Columbians—the great­
e s t n u m l» r to our history—were 
em ployed in  1960. Their average 
weekly earnings and personal in­
com e w ere higher than ever be­
fore, th e ir to ta l income showed 
th o  g rea test gain (6.8 p er cent) 
o ver 1959 of any province, and, 
inckientally, they operated m ore 
m otor vehicles than ever tiefore. 
“ Forestry , our largest revenue 
Industry, increased the net value 
of its sales la s t year by $40,- 
000,000 to  a n  estim ated $CTS,O0O,- 
000. The value of factory ship­
m ents w as up $25,(XK),000 to  ap­
proxim ately $2,000,000,000, and 
th e  value of exports, through 
B ritish  Columbia ports was an 
estim ated  $920,000,000, up $45,- 
000.000 from  1959.
Tiwo hundred British Columbia 
business leaders who w ere in- 
terview ed by the government 
©greed generally th a t aiggressive 
selling and continued production 
efficiency will result ip  a  favour­
ab le  sales picture th is year, 
Eighty-four i ^ r  cent of those 
polled expect 1961 sales to  equal 
o r  b e tte r la s t year’s f i ^ e s ,  and 
a n  even higher number—86 per 
cen t—look for earnings equal to 
o r  b e tter than  1960 perform ance.
True, B ritish Columbia shared 
to  the national rise in unemploy­
m ent, b u t to  a  lesser degree 'than  
in previous recession periods. This 
to  itself reflects the rapid  em er­
gence of the  Province from  a  pri­
m itive economy with seasonal
Saks and valleys into one of lanced development, and it  is 
to  this area—tho broadening of 
B ritish  Columbia’s industrial and 
com m ercial bases—th a t further 
im pressive strides can be ex­
pected in  the  im m ediate future
"To review brieny, the 1950s 
w ere years  during which the rich 
heartland  of the  Province was a t 
la s t la id  open to development
PREM IER BENNETT 
. . .  optimlstle
through new communications.
N orth A m erica’s largest per- 
capita highways program , the ex­
tension of the v ital Pacific G reat 
E aste rn  Railway both south to 
m etropolitan Vancouver and north 
to the  rich  Peace River country 
and the completion of Canada’ 
firs t m ajor n a tu ra l gas pipeline 
a re  examples of this intensive 
push to  new frontiers. In its  wake 
followed a  rush of new capital in­
vestm ents which increased by 
67.5 p er cent in  eight years, to­
gether with gains in the value of 
factory shipm ents, re ta il sales 
and personal income which ex­
ceeded the national average.
"T he s ta r t of the  decade of the 
1960s saw a  second round of in­
dustrial developmqdt^begin, and 
m uch of this new investment will 
begin to  yield production and 
payrolls during the coming year.
“ B ritish Columbia’s first in­
terio r wood products industry a t 
C astlegar in the Kootenays, was 
completed a t  the close of I960 
and has now begun to  utilize great 
trac ts  of previously unmerchant­
able tim ber for pulp production. 
The $15,000,000 modernization of 
facilities a t  Woodfibre on Howe 
^ u n d  is working to  a May 1961 
completion deadline, and will em ­
ploy 375 w orkers in the production 
of pulp for th e  fine paper in­
dustry ."
(See page th ree : P rem ier’s 
New Y ear's M essage.)
In B.C. School System
VICTORIA (CP)—A royal com­
mission today handed down 158 
recom m endations to I m p r o v e  
B ritish  Columbia’s public school 
system , including proposals for 
extensive re  - organization o f  
courses, teaching methods and 
achievem ent standards.
The province’s elem entary and 
secondary schools are  not badly 
ailing, the  commission said to a 
84^page report, but if Canada 
is to  be strong its education sys­
tem  m ust be second to  none and 
far-reaching proposals m ust not 
be rejected  because they cost 
money o r a re  difficult to  pu t into 
effect."
D ean S. N. F . Chant of the 
U niversity of B.C.’s faculty of 
A rts and Sciences, was the  com­
m ission chairm an. O ther m em ­
b ers  were John E . Liersch of 
Powell River Company and Riley 
Walrod of B.C. T ree F ru its  
Lim ited, Kelowna resident.
Some recommendations arising 
from  the two-year study:
G reater emphasis on "h a rd  
co re" subjects such as science, 
m athem atics and English and 
less tim e spent on "frills”—art, 
d ram a  and m usic;
MORE WORK
Increase the school y e a r  by a 
m inim um  of 10 days and the sec­
ondary school day  by one hour, 
m ore homework, and a  crack­
down on teachers who "w aste  
tim e ;”
Junior and senior vocational 
schools be established for stu­
dents who cannot m ake the grade 
academ ically, a  collegiate acad  
em y above high school level and 
an  Institute of advanced tech­
nology as an alternative to  uni­
versity  academ ic training;
Elim ination of j u n i o r  high 
school as such with G rade .7 re ­
verting to  elem entary school and 
high school starting a t  G rade 8;
S tandards of accep tab le ' dress 
and  grooming be set — simple 
h a ir  styling and m ake - u p  for 
girls, conventional h a i r c u t s ,  
standard  trousers and conserva­
tive  shirts for boys;
The school should be regarded 
as  a p artner with the  home, 
church and community in the  de­
velopm ent of a child and should 
not take over the functions of 
o ther agencies;
R. P . WALROD 
.  Kelowna m an served
Three 'Rs
The commission, stressing p ri­
ority  for the “ tliree R ’s” said it 
is “ nice to  learn  to dance or 
sing” or to  saw a  board o r learn 
how to cook. But there is no 
tim e for by-paths and education 
today is m ore im portant than  ever 
because of the increasing com 
plexity of the world.
I t recom m ended tha t the m axi­
m um  tim e for a r t  and music 
combined not exceed m ore than 
two hours a  week and industrial 
a r ts  and home economics be dis­
continued to G rade 7. The tim e 
saved should be alloted to  Eng 
lish, m athem atics, social studies 
and science.
Royal commissions into the 
school system s of Alberta and 
M anitoba m ade sim ilar recom ­
mendations a  y ear ago—the need 
for a core of academ ic subjects, 
longer school days and term s, 
m o r e  occupational, vocational 
and fine a rts  program s and 





NOYAN, Que. (CP) — A 43- 
I year-old m other and 11 of her 15 
children died today in a  fire 
I which swept through their onc- 
I storey dwclUng.
Abel Vosburgh, G3-ycar-old hus 
band and father of the victims, 
said ho was the first to  discover 
the fire in the fram e house, m ade 
entirely of wood except for the 
corrugated tin roof.
Weeping softly while he talked 
with reporters, Vosburgh said:
" I  was sleeping by the door. I  
woke up and tho house was nil 
on fire. There w as smoko and 
flam es everyw here. I woke my 
wife, yelled for the children and 
plunged out the door. Tlie knob 
was red  hot."
As ho spoke he pawed tho a ir  
with grcn.se-covcred hands.
"Tiio door knob was so hot it 
burned m y hands."
Ho said his wife seemed to 
stum ble out tho door lichind him.
"1 heard h er behind me, but 
when I  turned nround I could still 
SCO her in the house. 1 think she 
went back in to get the baby. 
l*wo of the children, Richard and 
Phyllis, had Ju.st come home last 
night from visiting relatives."
FEW ER U.S. TEXTS
More Canadian and B ritish text 
books — a survey revealed as 
m any as 73 per cent of the books 
used in non - academ ic subjects 
a re  p u b l i s h e d  to the  United 
S tates:
Teachers’ salaries be negoti­
a ted  on a  province - wide basis 
through a  "m aster agreem ent” 
ra th e r than  through separa te  con­
trac ts  with local school boards
I t  says school boards should be 
given "every  assistance with 
building program s to  provide the 
6,000 additional classroom s and 
700 schools which will be needed 
in B.C. by  1975. There a re  cur­
ren tly  300,000 students attending 
1,300 schools in the province.
I t wiU .take a  courageous 
governm ent to im plem ent the 
recom m endations of the Chant 
royal commission.”
C. E . Sladen, chairm an of the 
Kelowna aiid district school board, 
said  today, bis group is  largely in 
agreem ent with the royal com­
mission’s newly-announced rec- 
["‘tblffimendations. There would be 
difficulty in carrying them  out, he 
suggested.
The commission report, dealing 
with alm ost every aspect of edu­
cation in  the province except fi­
nancing, contains alm ost 100 
recommendations including com­
plete reorganization of the public 
school system .
Said M r. Sladen: "W e’re  not 
too surprised a t the recom m enda­
tions. M ost trustees saw i t  com­
ing. Some changes had to  be 
m ade."
The commission w ant to  see 
elem entary education end at 
grade 7 and high school educa­
tion begin a t grade 8.
Top priority for word-number 
subjects—the three R ’s—to the 
basic school curriculum , discard-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Ing som e frills, m et w ith ap- ing.
proval of the  trustee. Said Mr, 
Sladen: "W e are  in complete 
agreem ent on this point. Not 
enough emphasis in the past has 
been placed on the basics—the 
th ree R ’s .”  ,
FAVOR UNIFORMS
Another recommendation would 
empower school boards to impose 
regulations regarding school dress 
or adoption of a school uniform. 
If  this becomes law the Kelowna 
school board m ay institute uni­
forms.
We would like to  see uniforms 
instituted and we think it  can be 
done," said M r. Sladen.
Mr. Sladen suggested this 
m ight be accomplished over a  10 
to 12 y ear period. I t  qould not be 
done overnight, he said. If uni­
forms w ere instituted In Kelowna 
and d istric t schools, there would 
be " a  g rea t saving in money for 
the paren ts.”
Summing up M r. Sladen said he 
liked the way the report stressed 
the "world of tom orrow" when 
m ore specialists would be needed. 
"The, proposed program  would 
give students the proper train-
VICTORIA (CP) — D e a n  
S. N. F . Chant say s there Is no 
reason to the world why schools 
should not reopen a fte r the sum­
m er vacation Sept. 1.
The fact th a t paren ts tradition­
ally like to keep children out of 
school until a fter Labor Day, he 
says, is no excuse a t  all.
The dean’s report of the royal 
commission on British Columbia 
education released today, ruffled 
other feathers, too.
Think on this one:
"T he government which pro­
vides for and supervises public 
education should exert its influ­
ence, particularly  upon publicly- 
supported radio and  television 
agencies, to  ensure th a t the pro­
gram s are not such as to hinder 
o r counteract the work of the 
public schools."
D ean Chant’s thoughts paral­
leled closely those of a  couple of 
old philosophers. I t  w as Aristotle 
who said 2,200 years  ago: " I t  is 
hard  to tell from  the present 
mode of education w hat people 
want, whether to  instruct the 
child in what would be useful to 
him  to life, or w hat tends to 
virtue, or w hat is ex ce llen t. . .
PLATO TOO
Plato  put it  th is w ay: "Chil­
d ren  now love luxury; they do 
not show respect for the ir elders 
and they love to  sit about and 
ta lk  instead of exercise. Children 
a re  now the ty ran ts—not the 
servants—of the ir households.”
One observer, happy with the 
dean’s 845 - page report, com­
m ented: "T here’s no doubt that 
all the recommendations wiU cost 
m any millions of dollars over^he 
years. Apart from  that, an  awful 
lot of feathers a re  going to  be 
ruffled among those odd birds 
who can’t  see the  wood for the 
trees on the ir own pet projects.
"There will be m any com­
plaints from people who, without 
realizing it, favor the  mass-pro- 
ductlon of m ediocrity."
Vocational Schools Proposal 
Strongly Supported In City
NAMED FATHER
Bing Crofiby’s son Dennis, 
ftlKivc, has been declared the 
I father of a girl bom  out of
wedlock three years ago to a 
lloUywotKi divorcee. "VVell, I 
exijU'ctcd it,"  Kidd the 26-yei r- 
i»ld son of the (ninous singer 
IWcdncMhiy in Superior Court, 
'We’vo won, honey," rejoiced 
I Mrs. M arilyn Miller Scott, pick­
ing up h er daufihtcr, Denise, 
I the g irt whoso paternity was a t  
[issue. Young Crosby .is .now 




TORONTO (C P )~T he United 
Church of Canada today releas­
ed for general distribution to 
lt.s memircrship a report con­
taining approval of « tolerant 
view towanlfi U!i« of nlcohol, ns 
approved by Its 19th general 
counfJl in September.
While reaffirm ing atom and 
th a t voUintaiy nbstlnence Is 
the wisest cour,*se, the reirort 
cont.dns points of view on tho 
use of nlcohol.
It says tha t It should Ik> rec- 
ognired th a t them  is u variety  
of nttitudea towards the u.s« of 
alcohol by different Individuals 
and  th a t m any wtm me i t  cm do 





Authors Of Report 
in High Praise
VICTORIA (C P)~H lgh  praise 
for the work done by the m an who 
produced tho mnsslvo Chant edu­
cation report was expressed to­
day  by Education M inister Peter
.son.
l ie  said  Dean S. N. F . Chant, 
John E . LIcrsch ami R. P . Wnl- 
rod "have performed an  extrem e 
ly Innxjrlant public serv ice ."
"All w ere busy m en y e t tlicy 
nccepted tho chnllcngo and have 
done an  excellent job w hether one 
ogrees with all their recom m en­
dations o r not." s
ITio ma.sslvc volume Ks expected 
to come under debate a t  the s c h -  
sion of the legislature opening 
Jon . 26 and IcBlslatlon where 
necessary Is cxiwctcd to  Imple­
m ent a t least some of Its rccom- 
mentlatlons.
Recommendations by  the Chant 
royal commission on education 
suggesting a complete rcorganl. 
zation of the public school sys­
tem  In B.C., with provision for 
junior and senior vocational 
schools, a collegiate academ y 
and an Institute of advanced tech­
nology, ore to line with tho think­
ing of several Interested groups 
to Kelowna.
A movement over tho past 
few years in the valley for re ­
gional vocational training schools 
seem s to  have played a p a r t with 
paralle l movements throughout 
tho province to prom pting these 
recommendations 
Kelowna High School principal 
C. A. Bruce said th a t it  would 
bo difficult to comment on such 
weeping recom m endation 
without some thought, but th a t It 
seem ed to be in lino with the do 
sirca of a num ber of valley 
people who have been working 
tow ard this end.
Mr. Brucc said ho was to favor 
of Integrating vocational schools 
with tho public school system  
because "there  is a  segm ent of 
the school population which Is not 
being served by tho presen t sys­
tem ."
Commenting on a  recom m en­
dation m ade tha t tho school term  
b e . extended and holidays short­
ened by starting  earlie r in tho
school te rm s."
He declined comment on the 
recommendation for centralized 
teachers’ salary  negotiations by 
their federation and tlio B.C. 
Trustees’ Association, instead of 
on a local level.
DENIES CHARGE
One suggestion by the commls 
slon th a t school authorities crack  
down on teachers wasting tim e 
drew a  snort of derision and neg 
ntion from  M r. Brucc, Ho saitl 
there m ay be a few Isolated 
cases of teaclicrs wasting tim e 
in classes’’, but ho had no Indi- 
eatibn th a t teachers w ere w ast­
ing tim e, and certainly not to 
Kelowna high scliool.
Kelowna and Dlfitrlct Labor 
Council president Harold Buch­
anan said tho Labor Council has 
pas.sed a resolution advocating a 
vocational school for tho valley 
two years ago. But a t  tha t tim e 
it was felt it  would bo wise to 
w ait for the Chant report.
Mr. Buchanan snid a  vocational 
scliool fiomowhcro in tho valley 
was an “ ntooluto necefisity." 
Ho said ho would not only like 
to see vocational training schools 
here, but also a  junior college 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson w as not 
nvallnble for comment on tho rc 
port, and acting m ayor E rnest 
Winter declined comment until 
fall, he snid "there  is room forlhe had tim e to  study the report 
im provem ent In tho length of tho thoroughly.
Belgian King,
Bride Back In 
Riot-Torn City
BRUSSELS (CP) — King Bau 
douin returned w ith Queen Fabl- 
ola from their Spanish honey­
moon tonight to  help cope with 
riotous dem onstrations ngoinst 
the Belgian governm ent’s auster­
ity program .
The royal couple’s plane landed 
a few hours a fte r a l l r u s s c l s  
m arch of 15,000 dem onstrators 
surged through the city smashing 
windows and overturning automo­
biles.
With his Spanish-born bride of 
two weeks beside him , the young 
king flew hero from  Seville.
N ear the h eart of the capital, 
dem onstrators stoned a  movie 
theatre  ndvcrtl.slng newsreels of 
tiie sovereigns’ wedding Dec. 15.
The dem onstrators stayed clear 
of Bru.ssels* neu tra l zone, where 
heavily arm ed police rio t squads 
m assed ready to  break up any 
effort to enter. Tho Briessels pal­
ace, parliam ent buildings, gov­
ernm ent offices and m inistries 
a rc  located In the zone.
Study Of Costs 
To Shed "Sunlight"
Premier W. A. C. Bennett announced in Kelowna today 
1C had ordered the B.C. Energy Board to make a complete 
investigation into the costs of the Columbia and Peace Riven 
projects, including downstream benefits, in order to  “let th« 
sunlight into the facts.”
Mr. Bennett said the investigation would reveal the cost 
of providing power from these two major projects to the main 
consumer areas in the Vancouver area, Vancouver Island and 
central B.C.
I  have ordered the investiga­
tion to  be made forthwith with 
the firs t report to be handed to 
me on or t«fore March 1, 1961."
He said he had signed the 
order-to-council Wednesday.
The prem ier stressed th a t the 
investigation had been ordered 
a t  the earliest possible m om ent.
F or until the downstream ben- | 
efits had been negotiated in  the 
trea ty  w ith the United S tates on 
the Columbia, it would have been 
impossible for the commissioners 
to  accurately  assess the cost of 
power as  it  reaches th e  light 
bulb, and th a t is the im portant I 
thing.
"U ntil the treaty  had reached  its r, 
presen t stage of progress w here I 
it  is ready  for signing, every­
thing said  about the Columbia 
w as supposition.
"W e a re  going to le t the light 
in on these projects now. Until 
now m uch has been said  by 
people who sometimes w ere with­
out much knowledge of the facts.
"F ro m  the reports of this com­
mission we (the government) 
shall be able to reach decisions."
The prem ier said w ate r power 
w as the province’s m ost im port­
an t resource.
"We have other resources such 
as oil and gas but they a re  dim ­
inishing resources. W ater power 
is a  perpetual resource and  one 
over which B.C. cannot afford to 
m ake any mistakes. This order 
has been given so th a t a  sound 
decision can be m ade on a 
sound information.
The prem ier signed the order 
in-councU Wednesday and it  item ­
ized the following points to  be 
investigated by t h e  Energy 
Board:
1. The cost of each pro ject or 
of each phase thereof if staged 
developm ent is involved.
2. T h e  assumptions and estab­
lished d a ta  upon which tho cost 
is determ ined.
3. The at-sito cost of electricity 
as a  resu lt of sitc-generation and 
the at-sito cost, taking into ac­
count slte-gcneration and the re­
tu rn  of foreign energy delivered 
under trea ty .
4. The cost of transm itting elec­
trica l energy to various a reas  of 
the province, particularly G reater 
Vancouver, northern and south­
e rn  Vancouver Island, and Prince 
George.
5. 'Ihe assumptions and estab­
lished da ta  u.scd to  determ ine 
the transmission cost under tho 
previous clause, including those 
respecting the capital cost of
End "Swing Shifts" 
Chant Report Says
V IC rortIA  (CP) — TIw  Clmnt
royal comndsslon on education 
imule ii strong recommendation 
'Hiursdny for nlKdltion of ’’swing 
shifts'* in the classroom s, naying 
alm ost any other alternative to 
solve slMwtige.of claMroom space 
I is belter than having piipll.i a t­
tend in relays.
REPORT URGES SEX EDUCATION
VICTORIA (CP) —  A rccommcndfttlon that con- 
sUleratlon bo given to g o k  education in  British  
Columbia schools w as released today.
Tiie Chant commission on education recom­
mended a committee of per.sonst concerned w ith  
health education bo convened to consider the ad­
visability of including i n  the secondary school 
program some instruction in m x  education, and i f  
such 'courses are opprovetl they be conducted by  
f|uahfied physicians.
U.N. To Strive 
For Congo Peace
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (CP) 
Tli« United Nntiona will launch 
n big effort next week to bring 
pence to  tiio w arring factions in 
The Congo.
Informed quarte rs  said tho UN 
Congo conclliallon commlsBion 
will leave New York early in tho 
week to open n round of peace 
tailed In Leo|X)ldville.
Tho grou)* will Ih) in Tnie Congo 
a t the name llm o oh Secretary- 
General Dag linmmarNkjoId, who 
leaved Moiuiuy for a personal 
survey of the situation.
Propane Explosion 
Injures Four en
BAYONNE, N .J. (AP) 
storage tank containing rxdent 
licjuld propiino exploded Wednea 
day nigto. Four men were In 
Jured, one of them  critically, nnd 
luindreds fled th e ir homed.
Scene of tlie exiilosion w as the 
Sun Oau PrfMluctd Corporation 
located near New York Bay.
Ftomcfl cilndu'd 1,000 feet Into 
the- fky and .wlrwlowti .for Mwkfi
around were t.liflUfrcd by 
Impnct, .
DR. GORDON, SHRUM 
. . . f r e e  Band
transm ission facilities.
6. The cost of engaging o r pro­
viding standby facilities foi 
transm ission of energy undei 
elapse 4. ;
7. The probable cost of electri­
cal energy to the consum er in 
a reas mentioned to  clause 4, and 
the assumption o r  d a ta , includ­
ing load factor, upon which the 
determ ination of cost is based ,
8. The extent to  which tho two 
projects m ay be re la ted  to  one 
another if a t  all and, if comple­
m entary  in  this relationship, to  
legal and economic conditions 
under which com plem entary de­
velopments may take place, and  
9, calculations of cost based upon 
curren t and defined ra te s  of in­
terest.
M r. Bennett said  th e  E nergy  
Board, which w as se t up  under 
the chairm anship of D r. Gordon 
Shrum of UBC, would be given 
a  free hand in obtaining inform a­
tion and may engage additional 
technical and clerical s ta ff and 
independent professional advise 
a s m ay from  tim e to  tim e be con­
sidered necessary for the to* 
qulry.
O ther m em bers of the  board  
a re  Jam es Sinclair, form er fed­
era l cabinet m inister. D r. H, F . 
Angus, chairm an of the Public 
Utilities Commission, A. P . P age, 
B.C. W ater Controller and D r. 
H. L. Kcenlyslde, chairm an of 
tho B.C. Power (Commission.
VICTORIA (CP) ~  A group 
representing citlzena of Arrow 
Lake.-! w as told hero Wednesday 
ihcir objcctionfl to developm ent of 
tho Columbia lUver w ere baaed 
on misconception.
Lands nnd Forc.sts M inister 
WllllHton told power consultant 
J . Bartholomew nnd a delega­
tion of Arrow Lakes rerddents:
A tab le  of figures in n United 
S tates nnalyflis of tho $450,000,000 
Columbia scheme had been rc 
vised;
Canada obtnins flood control 
benefits plus free jmwcr in ex­
change for concessions m ade to­
w ard tho U.S. |M)wcr dam  to bo 
built on the Kootenay R iver a t 
Libljy, Mont.
’Die group quoted from  tlio U.8. 
lejwrt in an atienipt to  show that 
Am erican rmwcr authorities ex­
pected to  obtnia m ore than  tlielr 
sliarcf of |M)wer produced in the 
U.S. from  water stored to Can­
ada.
I told them tlie tab le  of fig­
ures has been rcvlKcd nnd that 
their figures me not m ithentle,"
M r. Wllllston said  a fte r a fourv 
hour exchange of opinions.
The delegation, headed by Don­
ald Wnterflold of Nakusp, pro­
tested tiio proposed high level 
dam  whicli would flood tho shore* 
of tiio Arrow Lake.
Member* of tho delegation 




VIEN'nANK ( R o u t e r s )  
United fUfttea ribtrervftlioii fllghia 
over pro-t!ommunifit rebel strong 
hold* nortli of hero huvo l»cen 
terni>orarily itiiBpendcd after 
mnchlne gun attack on an  un- 
wroied Atucrlfin C-47 , .plane ...two 





BOSTON (AP)—The buccch* oi 
n num ber of kidney trannfcr* be­
tween identical twins gave en ­
couragement today to  a Canudlan 
m other wlio.so 12 -  y ea r - old 
daughters underwent Rte oixna- 
tlon WcdncHday.
Doctors at P e te r Bent Brlgharn 
Hospltnl said tjevcral days o r  
longer will bo needed to deter- 
mine whether tho (ran»plante<l 
organ i* functioning, Tim iiospi* 
lal'u next bulletin is Bclieduled to 
be iBfiued Friday,
Peter Bent B righam  phnieorcd 
the opcrnllon nnd hnn n record of 
a num ber of rucccgaful kidney 
transfers between Identical twins 
and ouB BUCccssful frim splnnt be­
tween fraternal (non -  Identical) 
twin*.
In Wisdneiiday'a otjerntlon, a 
kidney was rem oved from tho 
txMly of T^mn N lghllngale to  tha t 
of her identical twin, Johannn, A
hfs.spilal rcreirt tiald tho jdrls, 
IfrofU Siftlhbacb, "'Mab., Wltlwtood 
the o|!cratlon satisfactorily .
CHANV r,..'3ST
Bigger Role Is Proposed 
For Vocational Schools
VICTORIA (CP» — A radically some vocalionat schaols a t pres-,high schcwl from grades 10 to 121
changed scliool system desigricd cot but under the Chant system lor 13 which is fiiat year uiiivcr-! 
to  help botit stow anti advance vocaliona! schools would becom e'Sityh No_ cnti-ance exanilaaltons! 
jgiisdesUs to uclvuncc ciJuca-a p a rt of public cdueution.'Uie inquired ui iiigh school orj
ttonal s t a n d a r d s  was recom- It would syjtoon oil durtog cte-'university. (University eatrancej 
mciKied today by the Chant royal m entary and high sctool stages is baiica on high school stand-j
com m ission into British Columbia students who arc  not progressing m xs). |
education. 'w ell—estim ated a t between eight, under the Chant system  there
land 19 m r  cent of some ageiWoold tx: e l e  m e n 1 8 r y  ichool 
Tb« system  aUo provides for «njgroups. j<grade* l  to U . high school
institute of advanced technology | t |r a d « i  8 to 101, collcgiite acad-
which student* m tid  enter In-;MAJOR C llA N O Ei lemy (grades II and 12 with 13
•te*d  of university. I At present, u n le «  a stodent̂ optional). As well there would be
The system  would displace the 'w ishes to enter on® of the prov-ijuBior vocational (grade* t  la  8i 
p resen t system  under which stu-|inc®'* few vocatwnal schw isva^jj geuior vocational (grades 10 
dents p w ire ss  through elemen-ipupils go to elem entary scho« j j j  gphoo},, 
ta ry . Junior and senior h iih jfro m  grades 1 to 6 ; jun io r high! E tem ea ttry  s c h o o l  students 
fchools to  university. There arc 'school from grades 7 to "  ^yTw ho failed two year.s and reached
the age of 14 would be sent to 
junior vocational school, as would 
Grade 7 students who failed new 
high school entrance exam ina­
tions.
High school students who did
not m ake satisfactory progress 
would move to junior o r senior 
vocationai school, advancing a 
grade as they did so.
If junior vocational school stu­
dents m ade satisfactory progress
VERNON TRADE BOARD DRUMS UP 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR NEW YEAR'S
VE.RNON (Staff! ~  Vernon Board of Trade Is 
seeking information on holiday entertainm ent.
It hopes to  leam  of. New Year’s Eve (dances and 
other public festivities in order to Inform visitors 
to the city. A ski train is scheduled to leave Van­
couver for Vernon Dec. 30, and the trade board fears 
there w ill be few social gatherings for the viiitors.
Anyone knowing of parties durtngthe next week 
J i a s  been asked to call the Board of Trade office at 
LI 2-2829.
Winter Carnival Fame 
Spreads Far And Wide
VERNON (StafU — Wirtler 
Carnival p refara tioM  here ar® 
moving into lilgh gear, with less 
than « month to go before the 
big event ow n*.
The Carnival will be launched 
a t a  brief cerem ony la  Polioa 
P a rk  Jan . 27, highlighted by the
crowiiiftg of Vernon’s first Winter 
Carnival queen.
MeanwWle, new* of the event 
h a t sprend a* fa r a* th® cast 
.coait, w hert popular radio and 
,t«levi»loa iserformcr Ik «  M esser 
ih»» wrttt«ft a Candv*! mm> 
■Silver S tar ReeL" I t is exjjected
VERNON and DISTRICT
D i%  C o w in g  V (« » a  Bureau, O s ^ lo a  B l ^  —  SWi S t. 
T tkpllO B e l i B d «  2 -7 4 1 0
Public Apathy Toward 
School Board Elections
VICTORIA (CP) — The public 
seem s to  lack interest in school 
board  election* and management 
of the schools, the Chant royal 
commission on education said 
Thursday.
I t  recommended that the de­
p artm en t of education make a 
ftudy  of school board elections 
®^th a  view to developing mcas- 
lu e s  to reviv® public interest.
"P aren ts  and others are  ap­
parently interested in w hat the
schools a re  t^^'^king their own 0,ove to  senior voca
children and ttiose of their friends 
but at the sam e tim e there seems 
to be considerable apatlvy about 
the m anagem ent of the schools 
them selves," the commissioners 
reported.
They fo u n d 'th a t not only were 
people loathe to  stand for elec­
tion as school trustees but voters 
were apathetic about going out to 
support candidates. _________
T h u n d ty ,  th e . 29, I M P  1Ti« P « %  C e n te r  2
Vancouver Skier First 
To Sail From New Jump
Yule Trees Will Feed 
Huge Fire For Carnival
UrgedMore Homework 
At All School Levels
tlonal school and Grade U  senior 
vocational school students who 
showed unusual academ ic ad­
vancem ent eould move to Grade 
10 high school.
On passing entrance exam ina­
tions high school students would 
move to  a collegiate academy, 
either for academ ic or com m er­
cial and technical educations. 
After the first year in the 
academ y students could switch 
from one course to the other 
On passing entrance exatnina- 
tions collegiate students taking
VICTORIA (CP) -  If the Chant 
ro y a l commission has its way, 
students in British Columbia el­
em en tary  and high schools will 
b e  to)ing more homework.
The three-m em ber commission 
m ad e  the recommendation in a 
rep o rt released today after i t  had
Kindergarten Plan 
In Chant Report
m ade an extensive study of home- 
study habits.
School regulations stipulate stu­
dents in  grades 1-3 should not be 
assigned homework, pupils in 
grades 4-6 not m ore than  30 min­
utes daily, grades 7-9 not more 
than  one hours and grades 10-12 
not more than  two hours.
Those regulations a re  seldom 
followed, the  report says, and in 
some cases students a re  even al 
lowed to  complete their home 
work in school study periods.
"This seem s to defeat much of 
the purpose of both study periods 
and home w ork."
The m ajority  of students in 
grades 11 and  12 reported in a 
survey they spend an  average of 
five hours a. week a t  homework". 
The repo rt recom m ends school
VERNON (Staff) — A Vancou­
ver skier w as the first to use 
Vernon’s brand  new ski jump.
The jum p, constructed this 
year in preparation for the Winter 
Carnival, challenged class "A” 
skier Stan Sederstrom  last week-
Although the  jum p itself la in 
top condition, volunteers were 
packing the snow down below, and 
Sederstrom ’s landing was cush­
ioned by  soft snow. This situ- 
alioa m ight sound ideal to be­
ginners, bu t experienced jumpers 
prefer to  land on tightly packed 
ice. The softer stuff is as bad 
as a  quagm ire—and results in a
man D r. E . M. Stevenson told a 
Winter Carnival m eeting Wednes­
day night. The m an who m ade the 
inaugural leap commented he 
was very  pleased with the con­
tours of the jum p and the hill 
below.
Tbe new jum p has been built to 
m eet Canadian A m ateur Ski 
Association class "A " specifica­
tions. ,
I t  w ill ^  used for spectacular 
competitions during the w estern 
Canada ski finals, which will be 
a highlight of the Winter Carnival. 
About 400 top skiers a re  expected 
to participate in  this event.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
residents have been asked to 
"sp are  tha t tre e ” for a  special 
purpose.
The Winter Carnival committee 
is hoping ChrLstmas trees from 
every home in town can be us(xl 
to feed the city’s biggest bonfire.
The fire, atop one of the highest 
hills in the a rea , will signal the 
beginning of the Winter festival 
Jan . 27 to Feb. 5.
The blaze, ignited by about 200 
gallons of fuel oil, will be under 
the supervision of Junior Forest
academ ic courses could enter tum ble every tim e, 
university and technical and com- Sederstrom  tumbled. However, 
m ercial students could move to he w as smiling when workers 
the advanced technology Institute. I cam e to his aid, ski jum p chair-
Vernon Groups Rally 
To Fire Victims" Aid
given pupils and regulate the 
amounts given for various 
courses.
VICTORIA (CP) — Establish­
m en t of kindergartens a t  the dis­
cretion of local school boards to 
m ee t local needs is recommended 
in  the  report of the royal com m s-i 
Bion on education released 1 principals m ore carefully super-
The commissioners r e p o r t s  yise the volume of homework 
th a t  accum ulated evidence "is  
favorable to establishment of pub­
lic  school kindergartens as being 
of educational and social ad­
van tage  to  pre-prim ary school 
pupils."
In  its  recommendation the 
tluree-man commission said ex­
pense of such kindergartens 
should be shareable; th a t no fees 
should be charged; th a t attend­
ance be voluntary and tha t par­
en ts  be responsible for transpor­
ta tion  to  and from  the kiddles’ 
scLiools •
D ally attendance should not be 
longer than one-half a regular 
school doy except in the case of 
kindergartens which also served 
a s  creches.
VERNON (Staff) — F our Ver­
non organizations rallied to  aid a 
d istric t fam ily who lost their 
home and its contents Christm as 
Eve.
Mr. and M rs George Ogilvle, 
K ettleston Road, were spending 
the evening with their son a t his 
home near theirs when they saw 
their residence burning. The 
place, located about three miles 
this side of Silver S tar mountain, 
burned quickly and contents, in­
cluding a  refrigerator, deep 
freeze and television set, were 
lost in  the blaze.
The couple spent the rem ainder 
of the  night a t  their son’s home, 
Christm as day  the family was 
visited by Jock Owens, bringing 
provisions donated by the Elks 
Club, Lt. Ian  C arm ichael of the 
Salvation Army, and George Mel­
vin of the Vernon Red Cross 
branch, who cam e with bedding 
and im m ediate needs. The Legion 
b ranch  here  also contributed. Mr. 
Ogilvie is a veteran  of the Second 
World W ar.
I t is believed no further as­
sistance is needed.
PLEDGE PROPOSED
VEGREVILLE, Alta. (CP) — 
The Alberta School Bus Operators 
Association has d rafted  a resolu­
tion for consideration a t  their 
April 4 general m eeting which 
could m ean a  contribution of $30,
000 to the Lamont-Chipman T ra­
gedy Association. 'The resolution 
calls for a $10 assessm ent on 
each of the province. Tho gen­
eral m eeting w as postponed from 
December because of the school 
bus-train collision which killed 17
1 children a t Lam ont Nov. 29.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
WORLD BRIEFS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arke t today took a breather 
a fte r the recent strong sessions 
and  moved lower on a broad 
front.
On index, industrials were off 
.44 a t  522.06, golds .23 a t 88.93 
and  western oils .08 a t 80.65. 
B ase  m etals Improved .12 a t 
159.99.
G atineau power led Industrial 
losers with a half-ix)int drop a t 
35I». B.C. Power cased V*.
’The gold index was influenced 
by Dome, off V* a t 23Vi.
Falconbridge n n d  Ventures 
w ere the leaders among base 
m etals, both ahead V* at 39Vt nnd
W estern oils were quiet.
Quotntion.s supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of tlio Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Prices 
(ns a t  12 noon)
1NDH8TBIAIR 
Abitibi 40Vi 40%
Algomn Steel 32% 324i
Aluminum 3HB 32
D.C. Forest H-% 11-%
B.C. Power 31% 35





C M & S 20
Crown Zell (Can) 19
Dis Seagram s 31%
Dom Stores 67%
Dom T ar 14%
Fam  Play 17%
Ind Acc Corp 43%
Inter Nickel 5811,







A. V. Roe 4.50
Steel of Can 68%
Wnlkcr.s 38
W. C. Steel 














n o t S  -  GIRIBt 
Good hustUng boys or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money deliver­
ing papers in Vernon for Tho 
IJallv Courier when route* are 
avallnhto- Wo will be tinviog rome 
routes ojien fmm llmo to  time. 
Ooott compact route.*. Sign up 
today. Mftko application to ’llw  
Daily Courier, MIko Worth. LI 
7410. old Post Ofllce Uuilding, 
Vernon.
B O Y B O R G IR tS
Wm  'can c a m  «xtra pock 
money after sdwKd. Call a t  Ttse
Lee' bulfdina or phone Mwe 










O IIB AND OASES
n.A. o ii 
Cun Oil 



















































REGINA (CP)—A debate on 
Communism sidetracked 69 m em ­
bers of the Saskatchewan T uxis 
Boys’ P arliam ent Wednesday 
while they were holding a  budget 
debate. Afterward, the mock p a r­
liam ent passed a budget for $610.- 
70, budgeting for a surplus of 
$12.03 over expenditures in the 
fiscal year ending Nov. 30, 1960
LINER SOLD
LIVERPOOL (CP) — The Ca­
nadian Pacific liner Em press of 
France, which m ade its la s t .voy­
age between M ontreal and Liver­
pool this month, has been sold 
to the  British Iron nnd Steel 
Corporation for scrap. The liner 




VICTORIA (CP) — The royal 
commission on education believes 
teachers are  placing too m uch 
em phasis on intelligence quotients 
of students and not enough on 
achievement.
The Chant report releasee 
today said: " I t  should never 
be assum ed th a t any pupil Is un­
able to  surpass the level o f 
achievem ent th a t he has already 
reached.’’
Tho commissioners found 
common tendency to  label pupils 
a t an  early  age in te rm s of the ir 
IQs and a s  a  result not enough 
m ay be expected of certain  stu ­
dents.
35 QUEENS INVITED 
TO WINTER CARNIVAL
VERNON (Staff) — Some 35 
queens from other communities 
have been invited to  attend 
Vernon’s first Winter Carnival.
The visitors will receive a 
royal welcome here, according 
to queen com m ittee chairm an 
Miss Violet M orphet,
The ten Vernon princesses 
vying for the  "Queen Silver 
S tar” title will m ake numerous 
appearances before the Carni­
val, and will help local business 
firm s stam p outgoing m ail with 
Carnival publicity. The girls 
will be introduced a t  a  Snow­
flake Ball J a n . 20. This event 
will be  patterned  after a 
“ coming out”  ball, and the 
princesses w ill be presented to 
a  visiting dignitary.
Princesses a re  Sharon Magee, 
Joyce Moilliet, S an d y  Gay- 
thorpe, F rances P agan, Bobbie 
Mackenzie, Rhonda Oliver, 
Lucille Sturn, B arbara David­
son, Lynn Bowes and Judy 
Richards.
Wardens. I t  is expected to  be 
visible for miles, perhaps even as 
far «s Penticton and Salmon 
Arm.
Residents will be asked to  take 
Christm as trees to  Chapman's 
lot. The trucking company will 
c a rt them  up the hill, with a 
bulldozer, if necessary.
The plan has been praised by 
fire chief F red  UtUe. who be­
lieves burning the trees in a 
central location and under careful 
supervision, will elim inate a ser­
ious fire hazard.
Tkecs, dried after the Christ­
m as season indoors, create a 
serious th rea t around the home, 
according to  the fire chief
the number will perforreei. m  . 
his regular show clurluf the ► 
Carnival, l-^yrlc* lor the m eW f 
ha've be*n composed by 
liopklB* o l Vmsea.
A little further west, the Carni­
val m t  menU.i»«d At m  d  ' 
Canada’s six winter festivals in 
a national magiiitoe and ihwed - 
s»iblldty Itowa with 
eve-art la Quebec and Bsuatt. ' 
la Oit»w-«, a Member of Pia> 
llamcnt’s sttnogra^er wt-» aiked 
to t ™  « Itittr to m  o l i d t l  to 
another .Okansg*a 
lb* speUiag m i  ioc*U« pwaM  
h*r. but *h* katw wher« vtx®« 
is.
"T hat's  where they’re  having 
tlia Wialcx C aralvai," r t -
m arkcd.
Publicity chairm an Al&n G lk i 
reported a t  a  Carnival m««tlM  
Wednesday night that 3,000 poet- 
er* will be distributed iociUy tod
in  communities throughout th* 
western provinces. This is 500 
more than were ordered origin* 
ally. Toques, badges and ties a r t  
in
ce Palace To Be 
Glittering Sight
VERNON (Staff) — Architec- 
.ural plans for the coronation ice 
palace were dUplayed at a Winter 
Carnival m eeting Wednesday 
night ^  com m ittee chairm an 
E lm er Roberts.
The palace will be composer’ 
of 150 400-pound blocks of ice and 
will be about eight feet high. 
Staggered columns and colorec 
lights will enhance the structure 
which will be used for opening 
night ceremonies in Poison P ark
PIPE L IN E  CONTRACT
CALGARY (CP) — A. contract 
for installation of 36-lnch steel 
pipeline ncro.ss the Kootenay nnd 
Pend Oreille Rivers in Northern 
Idaho has been awarded by P a ­
cific Gas Transmission Company 
to a  Texas firm . Pacific Gas an­
nounced Wednesday. River con­
struction company of F o rt Worth 
will do the work ns part of the 
recently-approved natural gns line 










Altn G as 21%
Inter Pipe 60%
North Out 13('i




5 n rr iiA i. f c n b s
A "fiOftlV* ArT
KINGSnURY. England (CP) 
Most boys wlio deliver morning 
papers m e "bnkem pt, have putty- 
colored faces and dress slmbblly’ 
says Rev. Gordon Girling, in his 
parish magazine. " It would b« n 
good Christian act to collect our 
own paper in the m orning.”
TAXES GOING UP 
CALGARY (CP)--Chicf Com- 
mls.sloner Dudley Batchelor pre­
dicted Wednesday city residents 
can expect higher tnxes.ln 1061. 
He .said more than half Calgary’s 
budget fnll.s within the category 
of "uncontrollable cxiMnises” nnd 
tho city could not irulefinttoly ad­





VICTORIA (CP) — The Chant 
royal commission gives unstint­
ing p raise  to one group in B rit­
ish Columbia’s education system 
—the pupils them selves.
"C ontrary  to  some publicized, 
isolated instances, the m embers 
of the  commission found little to 
criticize regarding the conduct 
and deportment, of the .jupils,’ 
says the report, released today.
The finding was based upon 
observations m ade in  hundreds of 
classroom s, gym nasium s, play­
grounds and corridors in schools 
throughout the province.
"G ranted  this is only lim ited 
evidence derived from  periodic 
observations,”  the th ree commis­
sioners said, "b u t it was con 
firm ed repeatedly in many dif­
feren t schools and at, all grade 
cvels.
Tlio report says although some 
pupils occasionally exhibited evi­
dence of indifference, this could 
a t  least be partly  attributed .to 
some inadequacy in the program  
of studios ra th e r than  a lack of 
disciplinary control.
g reat dem and end j p r o ^ r a  •  
IncreMlng, m .  G U ttsales are  
said,
EVERYONE IN STYLE 
During the Carnival, Vcm oa 
residents will be given "welcome 
visitor” ribbons to w ear and 
Carnival prom oters a re  hoping ' 
that sports clothes will ^  th® 
fashion in even the m ost digni­
fied offices. Business firm s are  
being encouraged to use blue and  ' 
white Carnival colors and a  Car* 
nival themo in decorations.
Events scheduled for the Car* 
nival include a  skating carnival, 
dances square and oUierwise, a  
minor hockey jam boree to  which 
M aurice "The Rocket”  Richard 
has been Invited; a gala parade, 
children’s events, a  fam ily day 
with skating, novelty events and 
other festivities, a snow sculp­
ture contest, repeat perform ance 
of Vernon Little T heatre’s suc­
cessful production "Teahouse of 
Tho August Moon,”  and other 
special entertainm ent.
111
sets the pace In pleasure 
with full-bodied flavour
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH >
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Onr Veraon, Armstrong)
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our C arriers give dependable home delivery 
service to  your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait tIU tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read  all the news of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Onr Vernon News Bnrean assures yon ol tbto 
dally service.
You Read Today’s News ■— Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Follovdng Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c  
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  II 2-7410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING TIIE HEART OP THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"
For any Irregularity in tho daily scrVlco of your paper, 
will you kindly phone;
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-7585
If your Courier eopy la m issing, a copy will bo dispatched lo 
you a t  onee.
Copper mug with brass hamle




Thia Bdvertloemont la not pubilahad or dlaplayed by th* Liquor 
C ontro l B oard  o r by tho  Govornm ont of B ritish C olum bia, ^
I I i W  M S
PARK & TILFORD WHISKIES
COLLECTING SIGNATURES
LONDON (C P )-T Ik! 18-month- 
6.00 old CommonwcalUi Dcuf Society 
9.45 i.s to RcntI a "Book of Sllcnco” 
7.10 around Briliah towps and cities
to collect signatures. It will be 
.sent to the Queen on Common­
wealth Day next year. By then, it 
is hoped to have 1,000,000 jilgna- 
tures.
EORGED C IlK Q U p  
CALGARY (C P )-C lty  bank*) 
'nnd buslne.is were warned VVed-
All Can Comp 6.7,5
All Can Dlv .5.14
Can invest Fund (1,73
Grournsl Income 3.35
Grouiicd Accum 5.17
lnvestor.s h lu l 11,20 
Mutu.al Ine 4,77
Mutual Acc 7,10














5i'^|nesduy by police of a ixci.-ilble 
I4Û attem pt to flo«l Calgary with 
forged elietiues, A iMKik of 335 
blank cheques were taken during 
5,59 u Incak-ln early VVcdue.s<lay at a 
9 ,'i3 'lu("b<‘r supply company. 'Die 
3.0(5 b'ouk drafts Can b« valldutc<l by 
Sfrtiihe fiijinatures of two company 
12,1(1 officials nnd jMtllnj aaU\ a m a­
il.2tichine nlso was stolen which print! 




lBec,tMlea le,V®rt»a, t f  Moore Cwtp
EASILY BrOTTI-:n
Ganncts.. large hsh-euting l<!rd» 
'wliich breeri on Ishmdu lo (lie St | 








^^m d in n  y fn id u
W I I I H K V MM* htCttA*
l ^ ® i
AVAILABLE IN B.C.
ROYAL COMMAND
^  year old with IB year old added
PASSPORT
6 year old with ^  year old added
MEDALLION
5 year old with 10 year old added
THREE FEATHERS
4 year old with 8 year old added
-U
T i l H E i  
m i E K S
***•«««<(
A n  extra m easure of quality  and pleasure  
in  every b r a n d . . .  ItccauBC Park & 'I’ilford 
adds older whlsldea to an entire lino — the 
firat nnd only Canadian diistiller to do mo.
C A N A D I A N  "FARK &  'TI'LFORD' LTD. VANCOUVER BOMONTOH VVINNU’LG TORONTO .MONTilKAL..
4‘.i-% 431»:b!ark wingtlp: ThI* «dvtftlS6mf«t 1* not nuWlshail or dl*prty®d by lh* Liquor Control Bo.rd or by th® Govornmont of British Columbia. HI
 «’.... •■. I ‘'rf. .  ........   «... ..






BCFGA Annual Meeting To 
Discuss 40  Resolutions
RciioluUttns for the sevcnty-i An epp!t''«<lay for Catiadian iihc to si-e the dirccturs o h \f.si drop (apples* eikl sufgi'st* 
scTOod annual niceikig oi thejsef«xil children i.s the basis of a^hC - IVce Fruits Ltd. study thcU nf a fixed ndvance of $15 « tt».i 
BCFGA have been announced in * resolution from L 'aram ata w hich 'm atter of the "pormdage unit" tu buyable 30 days a fte r tk-livery. 
an index. Forty In all. they will would have the executive be d ir-lcoopcratitm  with the Okaaj»gaii| Winftdd-Okanagan Centre le-
‘ecled to urge such a program  oa(Federated  Shippers' A.ssoc'ialioii,.s-i.:solvc that culi fruit be |K«id 
tlie Federal govemmcut. jWith a view to il.s imxllfication. jby variety tmd tha t the price
KUTLAND FLEA ilMPEOVEO SIZLSO to 2 't? u o " L ^ * s to c “or lia r^
A resolution from KuUaud asks j The Winfield-Okanagitn Gentrcv'. ’ . }  each varietv
the executive to study the pcussi- cxcimUve on to'half of the cht^ry. ;*'“ ***« 7  ,  T ^ '  ,
^ iblUty of growers delivering Joa- t^rime and plum committee want: LutltT IK'paitmeuts. of AgucuF 
1̂ *' 4k r^ n  )̂ *Pides d irect to Sun-Rype|im proved siring, packing an d ;7 ® ' >“ (‘®W-Oxan-
tcudcd until the end of 1 Pi-^ducts Ltd., while Kercmeos- shipping pi'occdurcs adoptt'd b.v J fS ^ , 7 '^  7 ’
Oyama urges th a t effective j Ca^.^ton suggests all ix;rmaiientUhe indu.stry sim ilar to thoiei"^®®’( ^  rcleaswl to triut grow* 
protective deer control m easures -.ommitlces and "unnecessary iH'jadopled by the cherry industry ,<■'**' for nxient control, while Ker« 
be sought from the Fish andiKpectioa staff* be elim inated, in Wa.shlngton. In their view t h e thanks 
Game Branch, and Penticton pointing to tho cost of G overn-|proc«iures have proven highly '*̂  the provincial guvcrnm cat 
calls for a  prote.st to be madei^^gn^ in.spcctiori. estim ated at|beiu;ficial to both consumer and m i''vhat has been done to eiimiu- 
to the Federal G overnm ent|$75,000 for 1961. Penticton urges|producer. ■ “*«i! ..
against the .sale of Japanese can -t(ie  Federal Government assum e i Glenmore ic.solve the quality , i .7  ‘csolvw the bumnic!^ 
ncd fruit under a registered Cttn- tj,,. full cost of the in sp e c tio n -;control program  implemented bv Statwii be oskcd
adian label. (necessary to enforce the require-:B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. be con-; 7
The executive of the BCFGA, m cnls of the Canada Fruit. Vegc-jtinucd while Westbank wants 5cr- * v , , . 4
tables and Honey Act in the in-!ious con.sideriUion be given b u lk - r  
terior. (bin sliipmcnts to the marketisT.-lRLIN'G CONTROL
be discusseti Jan . 17 to 19 in tiw 
Aqua Ballroom in tlie Aquatic.
Uwier section I  of the  index, 
adm inistration problems a r e  
dealt with.
A Salmon Arm resolution urges




on behalf of the apple com m ittee 
are tendering a resolution that 
the quarantine area  (areas af­
fected by San Jose Scale) be as- 
se.sscd a t a box penalty on all 
shipments made to  those export 
m arkets requiring certification, 
the am ount so realized to accrue 
to the pool of the variety  or v ar­
ieties concerned.





(By ERIC GREEN) , 
C aniier Staff Reporter
Ron M lncttc, a 25-year-old city 
la a , builds model airplanes.
N ot the kind that come in sm all 
ectangular boxes with tho pa t­
te rns of its  pieces traced  out on 
tshects of balsam  wood, rcquir- 
rg only a  razor blade, some 
glue, and a  lo t of patience to put 
ogether.
He s ta rted  with th a t kind of 
aodel airplane 17 years ago 
ind  followed a natu ral line of 
progression in style and size to 
is  p resen t m asterpiece.
This m eridian a ttem pt is the
resu lt of all his years* cxpcrl- With all its ten engines go- 
encc and is the only one of its ling, the piano runs for four 
kind in Canada. m inutes with its present tank 's
i t  is a B-36 m easuring alm ost capacity load, 
ten  feet by seven feet, and it Four of the p lane’s engines arc
VARIETY CONCERT 
DELIGHTS CROWD
A variety concert presented 
by the interm ediate grades of 
the R aym er Avenue elem entary  
school m et with enthusiastic 
response when presented in the 
school auditorium Dec. IG
Under Section 2. dealing with (area, where the fru it could be
B.C. Tree Fruit.s Ltd.. Kercmeos- 
CawstOD. N aram ata urge less ex­
pensive types of containers while 
Kaledcn-Okanagan Falls ask for 
expanded apricot m arkets in 
E astern  Canada.
Penticton. N aram ata would
pre-packed for the retail trade.
Under section 3 (tsooling), Kcr- 
cmeos-Cavvston wants weekly 
pools used in the jiooling of apri
In a resolution dealing with 
starling control. Winfield-Okana- 
gan .Centre would ask the prov­
incial government to undertake 
onio form of exterm ination on
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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cots, while 0.soyoo.s ix'commcndsitlie lines of tho present rtxient 
to the [xioling committee that control program, 
there be two weekly |K)o1s follow-* Winfield-Okanagan Centre re­
ed by a .season pool—.said weekly i solve the Provincial Government 
pools to commence when reason-‘be approached again to provide 
able volume .shipments have j leaf and spcctographlc analysi.s 
started. • I service while Oliver would like
The executive on behalf of the: to see an assistan t for the pro-
B.C. ROUNDUP
cost an estim ated S2.000 to  build, 
including labor. The num ber of 
hours taken to build it  ra n  into 
approxim ately 1,000.
I t took three years of spare 
tim e to build, and was exhibited 
a t  the  Pacific National Exhibi­
tion W s year. The whole thing 
weighs over 25 pounds, and is 
equipped with a  special shock- 
absorbing landing gear and an­
other original feature, ‘pusher’ 
propellors. ______
TURN FROM PAGE I
PREMIER'S 1961 MESSAGE
A t Kim berley, the Province’s' 
jiurst basic  steel Industry is mov­
in g  closer to  production. P ros­
pects a re  excellent for the estab­
lishm ent of a custom copper 
pm cltcr. in tlie lower m ainland 
a rca ."hnd  the processing within 
Iritish  Columbia of alum inum  
Ingots produced a t  the  K itim at 
vorks is increasing constantly. 
B ritish  Columbia’s petroleum  
Industry, non-existent ten years 
igo, continues to expand in the 
w ake of some of the world’s 
la rg es t natmral gas finds in the 
porthcastcrn com er of the  pro­
vince.
Tlie gathering system  for the 
.najor pipeline to  the  United 
States border has bc'dn pushed 
porth along the route of the 
Vlaska Highway a t  a  cost of 
J,000,000 and fu rther invest­
ment in  new facilities in the 
sm ount of $93,000,000 is con- 
tm plated  for 1961. The oil pipe­
line gathering system  term inat­
ing a t  expanded refinery facilities 
pt Taylor, near F o rt St. John, 
pas been completed and plans arc
COURT SPEED  UP .figures. Total shipments to  Nov. 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Swcep-;30 amounted to 1,528,791,011 board
Christm as carols, choral changes aim ed a t speeding feet compared with 1,065,781,980
speaking and plays w'crc pre- up operations of the traffic  courts board feet in the sim ilar 1959
 Z ll ^  ^  .  ...I . A. 4. W ifx ^*̂ 1 4«v «->A-A*4<
going forw ard for the accelerated 
m ovem ent of British Columbia 
crude oil to  metropolitan m arkets 
a t  tidew ater.
I t  is expected tha t another' 
$100,000,000 will be expended in 
drilling and  exploratory activity 
this winter, and the faith of 
m ajo r companies in B ritish Col­
um bia’s petroleum  potential is 
evidenced by the continued spir­
ited  bidding for exploration rights 






LONDON (AP) -  E n g l i s h  
d ccer League chlcLs today of- 
Icrcd  to  nbollsh the m axim um  
Ivage of £20 ($56) in two y ea rs’ 
|lm e  in n bid to avert a players 
I tr ik c  se t for mid-Jammry.
J Tho 2,700 profe.sslonal plnycr.s In 
ih e  English League have threat- 
In e d  to  go on .strike Jan . 21 
iinlcss dem ands for abolition of 
Iho m axim um  wage and better 
bontracts a re  m et by tho league 
Hubs.
I Tho plnyer.s will m eet in Lon- 
llon Jan . 0 to di.scus.s the new 
liroposals. Tlicir strike th rea t still 
ktands.
J Rcprcjicntatives of t h e  92 
league team s and the players 
■hrashcd out peace term s nt scv- 
I r a l  8|>edal meetings.
I The proposals to bo put before 
ihe league clubs nnd the plnycr.s 
I r e :
[ L  n i e  pre.sent transfer nnd 
Ictcntion of plnycr.s system  to 
Itay  .
] 2. The m axim um  wage for the 
aext tw o seasons to be stepped 
[p  to £30 ($81) a week and then 
|)x>lishcd.
3. Tho present signing on fee of 
; |0  to  be Increased.
I 4. Ixmgcr eontract,s up to th ree 
leors. At pre.sent players sign on
WATER POIVER
I t  is, indeed, in the broad field 
of energy th a t British Columbia 
offers lim itless horizons to de­
velopment, and of all these en­
ergies, the  ever-renewing re­
source of w ater power is perhaps 
foremost.
The giant Columbia R lw r  pro­
ject, with both its new generate 
ing potential and its production 
of continuing revenues through 
downstream  benefits, is proceed­
ing a t  th o ‘ international level of 
negotiation. Additionally', t h e  
Peace R iver project, whose 
mighty m ain dam  will Imprison 
the world’s largest man-made 
lake, offers a potential of eight 
million horsepower for hungry in­
dustries. Engineering nnd feas­
ibility surveys for this project 
a rc  now complete, nnd a s ta rt on 
construction is foreseen within 
the year.
As in any province, B ritish Col­
um bia’s greatc.st resource of nil 
is, of course, its people. I t  is a 
source of satisfaction to business 
nnd industrial planners tha t tlic 
Province has entered into an era 
of unparallcd co-operation be­
tween labor nnd m anagem ent.
At the sam e tim e, statistical 
evidence supports tho contention 
thn t nlthoHgh hourly' wages arc 
higher in British Columbia tlinn 
anywhere in Canada, the com 
binntion of mcMiern plants nnd n 
highly-effidcnt working force 
have produced in tills province 
tho lowest unit cost in the nation 
for a wide variety of m anufac­
tured commotiltic.s.
TREMENDOUS UPSWING 
Finally, we In Drl(i.sh Colum 
bin look in 1901 to n tremonilou: 
up.Hwing in nn industry which i.s 
only now beginning to bo ex 
ploitcd by Canada—tourism . With 
a fine network of new land 
and m arine hlghway;i, the con 
stnnt upgrading of toui l.st nccom 
modatlons, vigorpus promotion 
nnd of cour.se (ho unmatchcil 
blcs.sing of clim ate and scenery 
Ihts industry returned an e.stl 
m ated SlOfl.OOO.tKMl-virtually nil 
of it spent nt retail level—to (he 
Province in 1959. A ten-fold in­
je t, for ex tra  take-off, and the 
others a re  piston. A formidable 
object when in a living room, the 
plane is a  post-war United States 
Air Force bom ber, as was its 
im m ediate predecessor, a B-50, 
Ron’s la s t project. The B-36 was 
the only kind of p lane th a t would 
take as m any engines as Ron 
wanted to  use.
RESULT OF MISHAP
Oddly, Ron’s in terest in air­
planes was the resu lt of an ac­
cident th a t la te r  thw arted  him  in 
an  attem pt to  m ake his prim e in­
te rest his vocation.
In  his youth he suffered a  bad 
burn accident. While he was in 
the hospital recuperating, he was 
given a  model au-plane to build 
by a  nurse, who encouraged and 
helped in  its buUding. But a 
physical condition resulting from 
the accident also prevented him 
from joining the Air Forgo and 
taking up pilot training.
Since th a t initial effort in build­
ing model airplanes, Ron Minettc 
has built over 150 of them . ’The 
17-year period over which their 
building is spread, has seen the 
significance of Ron’s models in­
crease on a paraU el to the real 
thing.
His models a re  fa r  removed 
from  thc'^kind he built 17 years 
ago.
Because he has gone about as 
fa r as possible in  models, his 
next a ttem pt is going to be the 
real thing.
And as a  resu lt of his am bi­
tion to build a full-scale plane, he 
m ay realize his boyhood aspira­
tion, to fly. Hi.s tentative plans 
a rc  to  take private lessons in 
flying.
At present Ron is working on a 
certificate in teaching from  the 
University of B.C., w here he also 
got his Bachelor of Arts degree.
sentcd to a capacity audience.
Following the show the teach­
ers and pupils thanked the p a r­
ents and friends who showed 
such interest in their efforts 
and wished them the compli­
m ents of the season.
B. E. Chadsey 
Dies At 65
wUl be sought by the City of Van-lixsriod 
couver. Some of the changes’ 
would be to provide for the deliv­
ery of a summons by registered 
mail: provide that a policeman 
would not have to  identify the
RESORT RAZED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — A 
popular sum m er resort, located 
30 miles north of here, w’as de
Berson Allen Chadsey of Ok­
anagan Mission passed aw ay in 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Dec. 23. He was 65 years of age.
Born in Oak River, O ntario, he 
cam e to  B.C. 18 ydars ago to 
Gibsons Landing. In  1947 he mov­
ed to  Edgewood, B.C. and cam e 
to  Kelowna 11 y ear ago. He 
served with the 78th Infantry 
during the F irs t World W ar and 
w as with the V eterans Guard 
during the Secohd World W ar.
F uneral services will be held 
today a t  The Garden Chapel at
10:30 a.m . with Rev. J .  E . W.
Snowden officiating.
In term ent will follow in Kel­
owna Cemetery. Honorary pall­
bearers: H. R. McLure, C. C. 
Sm ith, R. Bush, R . Brown- 
Clayton, S. Reid, O. V. F isher, 
Tony Hulskamp and L. Mills.
Active pallbearers will be m em ­
bers of Canadian Legion Branch 
26.
M r. Chadsey is survived by his 
wife. May, one son. D ale, at
home, one daughter, M rs. Ruth 
McLeod of Belleville, Ontario, 
th ree grandchildren, one brother, 
Roy of Harlan, Sask.. two sis­
ters , M rs. Lillian Henry of 
Brandon, Man. and M rs. B eatrice 
M ackie of Victoria.
Clarke and Bennett have been 
entrusted  with the arrangem ents.
person charged and elimination Of 
evidence being taken by a court 
stenographer.
TOT RESCUED
VANCOUVER (CP) — A little 
boy was rescued unconscious 
from his smoke-filled bedroom 
Wednesday night as fire  swept 
through a West End rooming 
house. Sobs from  2 Vz-year-old 
Tucker Taylor guided firem en 
who climbed a  ladder and broke 
in a first floor balcony door.
stroyed by fire late Wednesday 
afternoon. Summit Lodge a t Sum­
m it Lake was described as a 
total loss by fire of un­
determ ined origin.
. SHIPMENTS U P 
VANCOUVER (CP)—B.C. Wa 
terborne lum ber shipments in the 
first 11 .months of 1960 soared 
more than  40 p er cent above 
year ago levels, according to  P a ­
cific Lum ber Inspection Bureau
peach and apricot committee re­
commend the regrouping of fresh 
variety apricots and Osoycos 
wants B.C. Tree F iu its  and llie 
Pooling Committee to thorougliiy 
investigate the peach jx)oi “ with 
a view to the more just distribu­
tion of funds,’’ !
Oliver wants weekly p ru n e : 
ixjols in.stead of seasonal pools, 
as does Westbank.
PEAR GRADES
Under section 4 (grading) the 
executive on behalf of the grades 
committee recom m end the elim ­
ination of pear grades Canada 
No 1, Canada liom cstic, and 
Canada No. 3.
Section 5, dealing with Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd. has South 
and E as t Kelowna resolving a 
fixed industry policy on pre-har-
sent Provincial horticulturist 
in the Oliver, Osojoos and Grand 
Forks area.





Canadian L^ion Hall 
Dec. 31 —  9:00 p.m.
e  THE BEST MUSIC 
•  THE BEST FOOD 
O THE BEST N O V ELllES 
$10.00 p e r couple 
Advance Ticket Sales Only — 




VANCOUVER (CP) — B. C. 
Telephone Co. announced today 
it will take over the business of 
North-west Telephone Co. Jan . 1.
All North-west employees will 
be transferred  to B.C. ’Telephone 
on tha t date.
The announcement said  no 
change in telephone ra te s  is 
involved as the ra tes a re  the 
sam e for both companies.
Appeal To Be 
Made On Raw 
Milk Case
TATOOED TURKEYS
ST. ALBANS. England (CP)— 
H ertfordshire farm ers a rc  putting 
tattoo m arks bn their tu rkeys’ 
wings. The mark.s help police 
check on any birds believed to 
have been stolen.
i r u .  m u S r  " '1 ^  a  >“ ■
U»b agrees. sonablo goal of the Province’s tourist planners.
In .'ium, then. I would re-nfflrin 
my jMisture of optimism Ltr the 
economic health of llrilish  Col-
, ............... . . . . .  umbia iMith this year and (hiough-
d eldUirtni uurnvg u»5 c m m -  ,1̂ .̂ 'n ip  ..lowdmvn of
holidays. Atnong the KUl»}ectSjjj^j, UuniKhi
CATCHING DlNCmAURS 
IX)NDON (CP) — The county 
lo u n d l hero 1.8 giving loctore.s to 
Ichool children d rin  the ChrLst
litrs
Notice of appeal was served in 
Kelowna City court by Adelelno 
Luelln Burtch in connection with 
conviction nnd sentence on n 
charge of selling raw  milk for 
hum an con.sumptlon.
Tho appeal cam e two {lays 
after Mr.s. B urtch w as convicted 
and fined $100 by Magiatrnlo D. 
M. White.
E xact wording of the charge 
state;! thnt on Nov. 29 Mr.s. 
Burtch did "unlawfully .sell milk 
for ct)n.sumption in fluid form 
when tho owner or operator of 
the dairy  fa rm  on which .such 
milk was pro<hiced wa.s not the 
holder of a subsisting certificate 
elns.slfylng his farm  ns nn np 
proved raw milk dairy farm ."
'llio appeal rnlse.s seven ground.s 
In objection regarding (lie con­
viction nnd four connected with 
the sentence.
At the first tr ia l court was told 
Dairy Board in:q)ector.s had re ­
fused the Burtch farm  n fiul)!!ist- 
ing certificate of approval in 
1957. Again in 1939, said Iho 
proficcution, Mr. Burtch wn.s noti­
fied he neeiled a certificate.
One of the ground.i for appeal 
in tho view of the {Icfencc counsel 
is "T h a t the magi.strnte erred in 
adm itting evidence of nolic<'s 
given to the owner of the d.airy 
farm  when tliere was no evidence 
t4> prove the apiiellant had knowl­
edge of such notices,”
GIIiT TOTEM
LONDON (CP)—Captain Nor­
m an Smith, CO-ycnr-old commo 
dore of the Orient P assenger fleet 
re tired  thi.s month after 44 year.s 
a t sen. One retirem ent g ift w as a 
totem  pole from Vancouver re ­
porter.s.
You // have a 
HIGH TIME204





M atinee. 2 p.m .
Saturday
Q n e iv ia S c o p E
C O L O R  t j y D E L U X e  '
E xtra : World News and Colored Cartoon
WIN $1,000 At Home
Play CASEY BINGO
Here’s all you have to do: Purchase one or more Casey 
Bingo Cards ($1.00 each) from any of the following 
firms:
Apsey’s Store 
Bridge Service Station 
CapozzI Grocery 





Long’s Super Drugs 
MacDonald Super M arket 
Mario’s B arber Shop 





RUTLAND: J . D. Dion & Son, Finn’s M eat M arket, Schnei­
der G roccp ', N. & R. Grocery; PEACHLAND; Fulk’s Gro­
cery; WESTB.VNK: Frozen Food Lockers; W INFIELD: 
Kal-Vem Store.
Numbers are  published each Tiiursday in this Newspaper:
PREVIOUS NUMBERS DRAWN 
B-2, 1-30, 0-71, B-4, G-49, 0-75, B-12, N-44, 0-69, 
B-8, N-36, N-39, 0-61, 1-26, B-1, N-33, 0-72, B-15, 
B-3, 0-65
THIS WEEK: (Numbers in order dr.lwn)
0-73, G-50, N-37, B-6, B-5, 1-21, 0-70, B-7, 
M 9, G-59.
Match above num bers ngain.st tlie numbers on your card .
Mark nn X through corresponding number.s. Wiicn you
have n completely filled card (Blackout) telephone o r 
telegraph tho people shown on reverse side of your card, 
A Blackout on the earliest number drawn win.s. A ten day 
waiting period after the first correct blackout will give
all potential winners tim e to report.
In case of duplicate winners prize will be split.
Sponsored by the Catholic Aid Society 
All proceeds for charity.
GET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND START I'LAYING 
Came No. 2
... , - , , , , , , ithe montlis just past, though
111 be inm k  roekct.o and «>l€i>- , rellecte<i no basic
»g <iiuojaui.*i. wciikneji:! in the economy.
Given sound fiscal, tnulc. and
NATURAI.-GA8 l-LN’OINK 
LONDON (CD) ~  IU>ll.i-U«ycc 
iaa  announewl Ihe dcvetopm ent 
|f  an  engine run by natural ga;».
will Ik! u.s« I  In oil espiortitlon 
|r  ’IVinhlad.
bnternal dcvelopmenl policies nt 
the national level. Canadians) 
will hall the }lovv(lown and rc 
ftumc the forward th rust of the | 
country';! development as nn In- 
dvistiliil iKiwer. For it;« part, B ri­
tish Columbia will continue to  
JACKCT I.A3IP8 build on the firm  foundatl<)u nl-
IXINDON ((NM — L.iitips th a t : ready c 't a b ’.i .hcd, .and to mivln- 
fh t In'.wntcr-m ttnm atlcaH y ar*»(tain'- the favor.abh' ecmsomtc 
l>e littcd to all llfe|ack*:t.'! 4>f Iclisuate for the tnivnte dcvelop- 




Invest it in n prnellcal m an­
ner by choo.Hing a inicful, 
woik'Suving
€.E . or SUNBEAM 
APPLIANCE
from
BARR a  ANDERSON
(IXTEHlOlt) l.TD.
591 Bernard A re. ■' I’0  2-3(j39 
  ' (•
L U « W
T H E  R E A L  L A G E R  B E E R
j r r c  hotne i l e t i r e r u :  p h o n e P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
Lucky lihger luin a "character” 
you just don't get in other bciT«. 
'I’herc’tt nothing lilce i t  to «aii«fy a  
iiitm'r.tliiiHt, Enjoy f.iielinellnvoiir 
of real Ihifcr h« ‘r ! ,W’ky"i,!iri;er.'
A ^
L U C K Y
4
This srtv rrtisem ent is not published or displayed by tho  l ia io r  Control Board or by Ihe Government of B ritish Columbia.
The Daily Courier
rshla& ei tof f l *  K«te«wi Cewiet UmK«<S, 492 Itoifto A»«^ ttotowaa. B.C.
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Chant Commission Urges 
Sweeping Educational Changes
The first glance at the report of the Chant 
royal commission on education, which wa* 
released this rooraing, suggest* tltaftJte com­
mission has done an admirable bit of work. 
Certainly it ha* lug^sted sweeping changes 
in the provincial educational system to cor­
rect weaknesses which have ^ en  apparent 
and under strong fire for years.
The general public has widely recognized 
that the D.C. school system was not ^ving 
lo the students those things it was intended 
it should. Wliiic this was recognized in B.C., 
if was also recognized in other parts of Can­
ada. Two Ontario teachers, who had been in 
schools which received students from other 
provinces, on separate occasions told the edi­
tor of this newspaper that almost always the 
students from B.C. were less competent than 
those from any other province. These opin­
ions were not based on occasional students 
but rather from observation of a steady pro­
cession of students from this and other prov­
inces over a period of years. The report of 
the Chant commission, if implemented, may 
do much to correct this situation.
The report is long and touches all facets 
of education excepting the financial, which 
did not come within the scope of the com­
mission. However, a quick survey of the re­
port discloses that the commission feels that
greater stress should be placed on the teach­
ing of the “three R’s” that students may have 
a good grounding in these three basic and
Important subjects, without some of the frills 
with which they have been cluttered up in 
recent years.
The commission also recommends a com­
plete reorganization of the school system and 
says this reorganization should include junior 
and senior vocational schools, a collegiate 
academy and an institute of advanced tech­
nology.
Recommendations of certain financial as­
sistance to students is also made and sugges­
tions arc made to improve the standards of 
teachers and some financial assistance for
teachers in training arc recommended 
The report also suggests solutions for two 
IcLOtty problems which have plagued the 
school system (or years. One is the almost 
Impossibility of dispensing with the services 
of an Incompetent teacher. The commission’s 
suggested solution to this is the withdrawal 
of the teacher’s certificate upon the unani­
mous recommendation of tho principal, the 
superintendent and the school board. The 
suggested solution to the other problem, that 
ot toe annual teachers’ salaries negotiations, 
is that these should be handled centrally 
tlirough the B.C. Teachers’ Federation and 
the B.C. Trustees’ Association, rather than 
locally throu^ the school boards.
Two recommendations which will not a 
peal to the students and teachers arc 
lengthening of the school year to a minimum 
of 200 days through an earlier fall start and 
a cutting down of holidays, and more home 
work.
One recommendation which will receive 
general approval is that Canadian and Brit 
Tsh textbooks should be used rather than 
American. Surely in tliis country we are 
under American influence to such an extent 
that we should not teach the American view 
point in our schools.
The report is long and will require much 
study. Undoubtedly some of its recommenda­
tions will cause considerable controversy. 
Nevertheless it would appear that the com­
mission has done a rather thorough job. 
\Vhcthcr its recommendations will be imple­
mented or not depends upon the govern­
ment. One thing is certain, however. While 
the study of educational financial matters 
v/as not the prerogative of the commission, 
several of its recommendations, if implement­
ed, will be costly. One thing can be predicted 
v/ith reasonable certainty: the school costs 
will go up. ''f'cchnical schools, collegiate aca­
demics, 700 more schools in fifteen years, 
free textbooks, teacher-training financial as-
V r
BYGONE DAYS
STILL IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT
I I  r m m  h m
Dtefsftltor. im  
Rellwn* ic & i chUdreo pUm i
csttVM* to b#«r. 
:«,p tad KiUk betti#*, procetd* 
rom  which will b® us.#d for the 
purchii®  of rou th-atcded  b*ad 
astrumtftis ter th# Ktlowaa 
land Asmlstkm.
R. 0 . Wan tnd B i»*rd Wood, 
were *uect»*ful to p a l i te f  their) 
lalermtdlat® «x»ms conducted by! 
the latUtute ol Charterod Ac*! 
coujstaati of Bittiih Columbi*.
Neid ptised hi* prlm.iufy tjttro* 
iaiU oat.
to r m m  a g o
IH eem ber, IHO
One Indian Is to  Kelowna host-
eta l seriously wounded from life stab*, and two other* are in the Kelowna Jail awaiting trial 
after a fracas on a lonely trail 
near McDougaU Creek Saturday 
night.
m  r m m  a g o
D aoentw r. lU d  
Stoca the begtontog of the kdi- 
day leaaoo, hundreds have been 
enjoying skating on the pond at 
Bankhead and to other tections 
of the Kelowna district. Tho ice 
is reported to bo to very good 
on.
49 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber, 1920
Nahnre was kind enough to 
provide a light faU of snow to 
order to give tho landscape an 
appropriate setting for Christ­
m as, but brisk Chinook breezes 
have since done their best to re­
move the white m antle, so thaL 
things underfoot are somewhat 
sloppy,
50 YEARS AGO 
December. 1910
The roof of tho new rink a t
V#r»oa m m A  to . du# to  to t  
w f lih l of w et tm w  «  it, ta d  
the em n lm  of the r isk  will 
ably be d ilayed  for a »o©m.
o a  productlctt toTtotOBMla f i m  
from  te«« la  tolt,»0 «a toM to im.
B s a a g s s a g s a
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Prediction About 
Labor Borne Out
By M . McINTYEE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
New Year Resolutions
Is it a fact or merely faulty observation that 
the custom of making New Year resolutions 
has fallen into disuse? People over forty, and 
perhaps people even younger, can remember 
e time when January 1 was a day for earnest 
decisions about self-improvement. But as 
1953 began there was no evidence, in ser­
mons or newspaper articles or general con­
versation, that anybody was thinking very 
seriously about turning over a new le^.
On bygone New Year’s days the serious- 
minded citizen, young or old, would form 
and perhaps aimounce to the assembled fam­
ily an intention to write a letter once a week 
to friends or relations, keep a diary, read 
two good books a month, drink no more or 
not before six o’clock, ^vc up smoking, at­
tend church regularly, save money, take daily 
exercise, or form some other new habit 
promising benefit lo body or soul. If people 
nowadays make such pious plans on January 
1, they must do it in secret for nobody ever 
hears about New Year resolutions any more 
except as a joke.
One reason may be a lessening of the 
old fear of eternal punishment for the con­
tented sinner. Another belief that has taken 
a beating in the last generation is the belief
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Conrier
LONDON — In October, immo' 
sistance—all these things will cost money to ld ia te iy  after the Labor P a rty
put into effect and to maintain , ^̂
 ' dieted th a t the party  would split
In two, and th a t there m ight be 
two separate  parties, one of the 
left and one of the right.
T hat predic­
tion is already 
coming t r u e .
that human nature, if not perfectible, is at The alm ost un 
least improvable by effort. The contemporary P r e c e d  ented 
idea, encouraged by some of the House of Com̂
scientists, is that bad behavior is either so- L jons, when 72 
ciety’s fault or else a blameless personal mis- m em bers of the 
fortune like rheumatism or fallen arches. Labor p a rty  sa t 
If that is so, of course, there is no point in tond refu^d^to 
making good resolutions—at any time of the Lq mto the div- 
year. As for the choice of January. 1 as a ision lobbies on a  defence policy 
starting point, that no doubt looks like s h e e r  motion of Opposition leader Hugh
recognizes the calendar as strictly a man- t^o wings of the party has bC' 
made contrivance and no part of the order of come.
nature. To have 72 of his party  m em -
What really defeats all these arguments bers abstain from  voting on a 
against New Year resolutions is the fact t h a t  ™°tion on which a  th ree­
some of them actually worked. Most were L he hardest blow To his learr" 
wrecked and forgotten by January 2; some ship y e t sustained by Hugh Gaits- 
lasted only a week. But a few serious-minded kell. This showed that there  can
resolvers used to find that for a month or compromise between toe
. . .  . . . . I . . . . . .  . I , . , . d e f e n c e  viewpoints withintwo, or perhaps even a year, they were more party.
virtuous or happier or both. January 1, of The left wing, now given in- 
course, is only an illusion but it is an illusion spiration by the presence of 
that can help the determined soul. To those House, is to
who think it merely silly to choose New thc°Scarrorough® cTnfcrencT 
Years day for moral decisions, it may be decisions which Mr. G aitskeii is 
pointed out that January 2 is just as useful | fighting to upset. With approxi- 
for the purpose.
The consequences of th is m ay be 
m ore serious th an  is foreseen by 
too Africans. I t  is obvious that 
It the affairs of C entral Africa 
are  to go anywhere except back­
w ards into disorder and  violence, 
the only hope lay within the con­
fines of the conference room, and 
not in m aking inflam m atory 
statem ents a t press conferences 
out.
TO DISCUSS M ERGER 
One of the m ain topics which 
will come before the Common­
wealth P rim e M inisters’ Confer' 
ence next spring will be propo­
sals for the am algam ation of the 
Colonial Office and the Common- 
wealth Relations Office. This has 
been in the a ir  ever since it  was 
recom m ended by an  a l l - p a r ty  
select com m ittee on estim ates. 
The P rim e M inister took cogni' 
zance of it in  reply to  questions 
in the House of Commons, and, 
indicated th a t there w ere some 
difficulties which had to be faced 
He said the proposals were being 
considered, but th a t a difficulty 
which m ust not be under-rated 
was to a t of combining in  a single 
office B rita in 's relations with the 
holly independent m em bers oi! 
the Commonwealth and  her re
w ere necessarily still dependent^ 
No decision will bo made, 
understand, until toe m atter has 
been discussed a t  the P rim e Min 
is ters’ meeting In London to 
April.
DISCUSS STRIKES 
F or too first tim e since 1927, 
leaders of the Trades Union 
Congress and representatives ol 
industrial employers have been 
sitting down together a t  a  meet- 
ng  to discuss the problem of 
strikes. There w ere four repre­
sentatives of each side a t the 
meeting, which it  is hoped, wil. 
lead to other m eetings until some 
solutions are reached to the prob- 
em.
One thing noticeable was tha t 
the g ra v id  of the country’s econ' 
omic situation was recognized by 
both sides. The employers stress 
ed th a t unofficial strikes led to 
delivery delays which hits export 
orders.
Sir Thomas Williamson, for the 
TUC delegation, c o m  p 1 a i n e 
about employers who encouraged 
strikes by conceding to  agitators 
w hat they had refused to official 
union spokesmen. The meeting 
had a  lengthy discussion of col­
lective bargaining and procedure 
agreeinents and how they could 
best be honored. One im m ediate 
resu lt of the talks was toa t after 
hearing the union viewpoint, the 
employers announced they would 
hold a conference of their mem' 
bers in the spring. ____
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—Even long after 
they have left this m ortal coll,« ... . _a V«I 4 r*
THE WORM WILL TURN
Trends of behaviour fascinate 
me. After listening recently to a 
sort of Gnllup poll which seemed 
to indicate th a t civic voters did 
not appear to understand for 
w hat they were to vote or what 
were the issues involved, it  wn.s 
interesting to note th a t In Kel 
ownn a very considerable num ber 
of people had quite definite views 
about tiio four money By-Laws.
There was a very clear .selection 
made. Tlie people wanted money 
spent on waterworks nnd on fire 
protection but they evidently did 
not intend to spend money on 
fresh q uarters  for the txilice or
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f.'m ivn tbs:'fS .fS : 'fur s  m onthf.j fairly  ■ large
m ately one-third of the party  
.strength In tho House oppo.sing 
him , M r. Gaitskell’s position is not 
only cmbarras.sing. I t  has become 
perilous.
1 TRY TO HALT ATTACKS
Ju st ns significant was the 
I vote recorded a t a meeting of the 
Labor mcmber.s called to con­
sider a motion forbidding them
for law breakers and they w ere has to cnlpn halt to spending and nnhUe
quite callous about new e q u ip - to  echo tho words of King Canute motion was carried  bv 114
wonid im u  tittlf of tiio Lobor m em bers
the House did not attend toe
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCIIPOLE
mcnt. Now I voted YES on all 
four because 1 supposed thnt one 
ought to  support tho Council. 
Maybe I was right and m aybe 
I was wrong, but there were 
plenty of people who were of tho 
la tte r opinion. 1 should like to 
know why I v/as wrong nnd why 
toe voters turned the.se two by 
iaw.s, nnd partlcvdarly the police 
provision 
I t secnus to mo th a t many tax ­
payers are  feeling the burden of 
taxation. Some people are with­
drawing to live ciaewhcre, out 
in the country where their taxes 
are  not so heavy. Othorp connot 
do thnt but reg ister their pro­
test by turning down these by­
laws. I do not rem em ber money 
by-laws being turned  down be­
fore. Is It the case th a t tho worm 
nt last, will turn: the worm, In 
this instance, being tho taxpayer 
who snysi " I  m ust have water, 
I m ust have flrc-protection. I do
S l^ T n n f  H^'Cting, Inciudillg thc wholo O fcil is not n.s Irrcaistnblo ns thc 1  “
not, however, see why people who 
ild  be given
coming in of tho tide. At any thc left wing group. W hether they consider thcin.sclve.s bound
ze is  h r v o ^ n i d " ? N a - ^ y  a
‘ho mombcr.s, rccli. I 'erhaps, too, the expenditure f  ,
a u t h S d ^ ^  Significant in the battle  within
nr tiio fact thn t it.s no t
m r , clinirmnn. R. H. S. Cros.s
In nnnfhor tn^tnL«° aligned With tilO left
‘n out-and-out- oppos 
nv w  “^ ''c rs c L jo ^ to  p„rty lender,
to r th n l  L o ^ n s l  J  » sltUOtiOn Whlcll h08
fuUv to tolB mitfnr nnrt w PhProught an outspokcn editorial In
(hfl Daily Tclegroph, under tho
Nn L n ?  S  ™  heading, ‘‘Political Cannibals” in
No one has more sympatliy I «ii,if.h In nuntf<f! iho itiom-v nf
with tho council than I because II....... I f^ud than an tnsntiablo urge to
itoo runnbiB tho clfv’a a f f S  recurring factor In tho
S  I 'Z ™  i  lto* .x“c X s
rcsnUs. NovcrthdcsB, thoro '><*'5'*L o .,.lT b v  Iho t h ^ L c ln X r  of the 
coino h llmo to  coll a halt unlll '™
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WOOL SALES
Wool sold in  Australia from  
Ju ly  to October I960 earned 
542,750,000 less than 
matotog* duties “ to too"se" w h i^  1 to the corresponding 1059 period.
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
break thc law ahou 
soft treatm ent, and tho city can 
get along with it* present equip­
m ent.”
I t has been m y contention for
many years tha t we owe m uch 
to our m ayors nnd m em bers of 
the council. M any of these work 
for the good of the d ty  nnd get 
a lot of crltici.sm. Ncvortlieless, 
if they did not like tlio work or 
want to do It, to hold office with 
the bit of kudos which it brings, 
they would probably not get them ­
selves into the.s0 positions. It Is 
very easy to spend other people’s
money and 1 should think tha t .................
thcro might conte a time, after distrilnitlng c r i m e  prevention 
(hero hos bM a no oppoiitlon t o ’Christm as cartls with the follow­
ing rhym e; "At this season of
tho taxpayer catches his breath. 
Consi.slency la needed nlso. Wo 
mu.st ins careful tha t, wltcn we 
say w« cannot afford a  thing, 
wo do not immediately go off tho 
deep end in some other cxpcndi- 
t\ue which, wliethcr thc cnthufi- 
iasts like it o r not, Is counted by 
tho general ptibllc ns a luxury, 
nnd ono which, Ju.st now, we can 
well do wltlwut. 'n ie  worm is not 
tuirensonnbie, but wiieu go.id«t, 
he will turn and w reak havoc 1 ^
t:|m i8TM A8 GRIME 
E D iN iiy a a i i  t c iu  — poUco 
forccH tliroughniit Scoti.'md nro
Lalror party.
I
any money by law, when In the
minds of council there would go<xI cheer, we huvo not thc 
iirlfo tho lde.a that no such rejec- slightest fear, you will do your 
tion would ever toko place. In very l)est, to bar thc uninvited 
this, the council coulil not Ijeigue.'st: A few precautions will 
m ore wrong. I sun iiw.arc. in my iforstull, the burKl.'ir'.i chance to
ns trciiMiirs- of U make a luail; lock ' oiir window'! i return  home with their nfpirn 
cerpomtlon, th .ira iu l vonr this pioccdure M,t8na' still tmreatlrcd, thcv w ill’
AFRICAN INTRANSIGENCE
Somewhat o n sim ilar analogy 
is nlso being drawn In connection 
with tho actions of tho African 
leaders, under Dr. Hastings 
Banda, walking out of tho Ferier- 
atlon Review Coiifcrtnce. Public 
opinion in the United Kingdom 
was inclined to bn somewiint sym- 
pathetic to tlie case of tlic Afri­
cans before tlio conference open­
ed.
'lh a l  sympatliy has been com 
pictely dispeitcd by (he antics of 
Dr. Banda and his colleagues, 
Mr. Kaunda and M r. Mkomo. As 
I staid In n proviou.*) iirticlo, a 
mlr.acle would be required to 
bring nn nmicutilc settlem ent lo 
the troubles of Rhodesia nnd Ny- 
nfialnivd. TItero Ist not Ihe alight- 
esl indication tiiat thl.s m iracle 
will be forthc'omlng. |
If (he African leaders liuve to;
m em bers of British Columbia’s 
fabulous Dunsm uir clan keep 
bobbing into the news, even in 
distant places.
I  was going through The San 
Francisco Chronicle tho other 
day when 1 rend th a t Souther 
F arm , a t San Leandro, m ay be 
taken over by thc city of Oakland 
nnd operated ns a public m us­
eum, furnished as i t  was to tho 
gay 90’.s.
I m ight have passed on, except 
tha t I knew Souther F a rm  was 
once the homo nnd showplaco of 
Alexander Dimsmuir, native of 
Nanaimo, son of coal baron Rob­
ert of Crnigdarroch Castle, nnd 
brother of Jam es of Hatley P ark .
Alexander was the playboy of 
tho Dunsm uir family, rich, finm- 
boynnt, full of zc.st; he believed 
in a short life nnd a m erry  one 
He wont to San Francisco, whoop­
ed it up in nn elegant, expensive 
suite in the famous old Palace 
Hotel, where it was wine, women 
nnd song into tho dawn every 
dawn.
He took up with M rs. Josephine 
111011006, whose daughter was 
Edna Wnllaco Hopper, the ac t­
ress. Tongues wagged in Victoria 
about this; in Jan u ary  of 1000 It 
was announced, by them , tha t 
Alexander nnd Josephine had 
been man nnd wife for years, liv 
ing nt Souther F arm , on which 
Dunsmuir hud spent a fortune, 
until it becam e ono of the show- 
pinc(;» (if the wholo San F ran ­
cisco Bay area.
The month after this onnouncc- 
m eat, which caused more tonguo 
wngging than ever, Alexander 
Dunsmuir died in New York, and 
then cam e tho shock: ho had ieft 
his entire estate of $643,000 to his 
brotiicr Jam es, who, six months 
inter was to become P rem ier of
Less than a year la te r she died 
It was then her daughter, Edna, 
launched suit against Jam es 
Dunsmuir, claim ing he had un 
duly influenced brother Alexan­
der in tho m aking of tho will. 
Edna claimed the money was 
rightfully her m other’s, and so, 
now that her m other was gone, 
it  was hcr’B.
Then commenced the most pub­
licized, complicated, exciting, 
gossip - producing, long-draggecl 
out case in tho history ot D.C. 
courts. Victoria was filled with 
high-priced, high-powered Inw- 
yer.s from San Francisco and 
New York, and B.C. lawyers had 
a field day, too, nnd so did the 
public.
'The case raged until 1907, when 
Jam es won, when he was lieut. 
governor of B ritish Columbia.
Edna had spent a g rea t deal 
of money on her suit, nnd when 
she lost siic was broke, nnd so 
had to sell Souther F arm , which 
her mother had willed to her. 
Jam es refused to give her tho 
$25,000 a year ho had been giving 
her mother.
And, ns Edna was solllnt 
Souther F arm , because she couk 
not afford to live there, Jam es 
Dunsmuir was using the $045,000 
her Btcp-fnther h n j  left her to 
build Hatley P ark , now tho Con 
ndian Joint Services College, tha'; 
magnificent place on the out­
skirts of Victoria.
B.C. Jnmc.s taikcti Josephine into 
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Politics And Arts Lost 
Leading Figures In 1960
By TOM MIICMELL 
Csiw dlM  rw M  St*tl Writor
AE«aiia Bcvaa, who t»egaa bUi
perfonnaBce there M arch 4.
H ie |»i,)u!.ar m usic field test 
Oscar Harruner«teia, « .  wtose!
ra w e r  ta  Welsh I'oal mtocs a t W’o k lX n m !  *Ind * £  
ami rose to  incom e d^w ty  Ifad er^^^  
of Britam  s Labor iiurty, died of 
cancer dariag  19&), probably the 
best-krsowa v>olitici«n to disap­
pear from  the world scene.
*'Nye’* Bevan held a seat In the 
House of Commons conliiiuously 
from IS S  until his death Ju ly  6. i
r makePacific:
Fam ed G reek conductor Dlm-i 
itri Mdropoulos, 64. collapsed and. 
died followiag a h eart a ttack  at) 
Italyrt La S c a k  Opera house. ;
HftlSywood lost " th e  king”  w hen ' 
a heart a ttack  ended the career;
He endeared Wniself even to his s tar died Just months b e fo «  the ; 
birth of his first child, due e a r ly : 
in 1961.
OFF TO SANDRINGHAM
The Royal Fam ily , 
E lizabeth holding
Tiny. Queen i Andrew, with Prince Charles, . ---------- ----------- ------
baby P rince  | left, and Princess Anne, arrive  I station en route to  Sandring-
London’s Liverpool street ham  in  Norfolk for the  Christ­
m as holidays. (AP Wirephoto.)
Weighty Written Evidence 
To Figure In Eichmann Case
JERUSALEM  (Reuters) ■ 
chief prosecutor in the case 
against Adolf Eichm ann leaned 
forw ard over his desk and said 
ilowly: “ The evidence we pro­
pose to  subm it will be m ainly 
docum entary—piles and piles of 
official records, le tters, direc­
tives, w ritten  testim ony, affida­
vits. . .
"W hat about w itnesses, M r. 
H ausner?"
"Ghosts of the millions gassed 
and butchered cannot be called 
to  the witness stand,”  he an­
sw ered drily.
Gideon H ausner, Israe l’s 45- 
ycar-old attorney-general, will 
lead the prosecution a t the  forth­
coming w ar crim es tria l of Ober- 
aturm bannfuhrer A d o l f  E ich­
m ann, 54-year-old form er head 
of thc B ureau IV A4, entrusted by 
H itler and H im m ler with thc task  
of im plem enting tho "final solu­
tion of the Jew ish problem .”
REVENGE SCORNED
H ausner was a struggling 
young law yer in Jerusalem  when 
the Nazi SS officer w as appointed 
in  1942 to  d irec t and supervise 
the destruction of E u r o p e a n  
Jew ry .
Tho nows th a t a ll his relatives 
In Poland had  perished in the 
death  cam ps of E aste rn  Europe 
reached  thc  Jerusalem  lawyer 
a fte r tho end of thc second World 
W ar.
"H ave you not a feeling of 
Bwcet revenge in prosecuting 
Adolf E ichm ann?” a correspond 
en t asked H ausner.
The law yer sa t up. surprised
"T here Is no question of ven 
gcancc,” he  replied. " I t  i.s not 
even a m a tte r of punishment, for
The what conceiypble penalty could 
m eet the  case?”
The 1945 tria ls  of Nazi w ar 
crim inals in N uernberg, in his 
view, established the concept 
that perpetrators of crim es of 
genocide are  accountable for 
their deeds even if they acted on 
orders from  a  superior, and tha t 
Dunishment should be m eted out 
for acts contrary  to  m orality, re­
gardless of the law th a t had , pre­
vailed. In other words, the de­
fence of having "obeyed orders' 
was m ade invalid.
“ The prosecution’s case against 
Eichm ann will deal w ith crimes 
of which he is accused as an in­
dividual,”  the attorney-general 
asserted , "b u t the whole picture 
of Nazi crim es against the Jews 
will have to  be subm itted as the 
background for his deeds.”
F or weeks, the stooping pris­
oner with the frozen expression 
has been busy in his ceU writing 
his m em oirs.
L ast M ay, when captured in 
Argentina by Jew ish volunteers, 
E ichm ann had  signed a docu­
m ent in which ho said he "will 
do all possible to  express with­
out adornm ent thc facts of my 
last years of service in Germany 
in order thn t a  true  picture of 
tho facts be transm itted  do future 
generations.”
Hundicda of pages since have 
come from  ’ E ichm ann’s pen.
Will they figure among the 
prosecution’s exhibits during the 
tria l?
H ausner keeps his own coun­
sel about such m atters, although 
he did say  th a t m ost of the evi­
dence which ho will subm it has 
been dug out from archives 
where it has been lying for years 
gathering dust.
i . \  .
political opponents with his ready 
wit, detennlnation and his clear- 
cut, som etim es cutting, si»cchcs.
As health m inister from  1M5 to 
1951 during the Labor party 's 
term  of ix)%ver. Bevan helped 
forge a socialized system of med­
ical care  still oj>eratiug in Brit­
ain.
In the field of literature, death 
took Boris Pasternak. 70, Ku.v 
slan novelist who won a Nobel 
Prize for hl-s Doctor Zhivago but 
was not perm itted to leave his 
country to  accept It.
TH REE AUTHORS DIE
Nevil Shute, 60, author of many 
Australian - set novels including 
On the Beach, died in Melbourne. 
An auto accident in F rance killed 
Albert Camus, 45. Fi'cnch novel­
ist and playwright. John Phillips 
M arquand, a 15)38 Pulitzer Prize 
winner, died a t his Kent Island, 
Ma.ss., home.
G reat talents dlsapi>eared from 
thc world of music.
LawTcnce Tibbett. 63. a s ta r 
of New York’s M etropolitan Op­
era. died in New York after bi'atn 
surgery. • J  u s s 1 Bjoerling. 49. 
Swedish tenor' knowm to opera 
audiences around the world, died 
of a h eart attack. Leonard War­
ren. 49, a baritone with the Met­
ropolitan Opera, died during a
Ward Bond. 57, a television 
and movie actor, died la  Texas 
of a h eart attack.
S k ind iver Finds 
H istoric  W reck
SYDNEY (Reuters) — A wreck 
found off the north Queensland 
coast la s t month m ight bo tha t 
of a  Royal Navy ship which sank 
in 1791 while carrying m utineers 
from HMS Bounty, author-histor- 
ian Colin Roderick said here to­
day.
The hulk m ight be th a t of tho 
frigate Pandora, judging by the 
size of the vessel and an inscrip­
tion, on the slUp’s bell, he said 
The Pandora carried  14 Bounty 
m utineers who were put in leg 
irons and cruelly trea ted  through­
out the voyage. Four of them  went 
down with the Pandora, when of­
ficers refused to  rem ove their 
m anacles.
The w reck was discovered by 
Sydney skindiver Donald Smith 
who found " a  w'oodcn vessel of old 
derign in a  rem arkable state of 
preservation,”
BOXER DIES 
Luis Angel Firpo, 65. Argentine 
heavyweight who fought and lost 
to Jack  Dempsey in  a 1923 title 
fight, died in Buenos Aires.
In the m ilitary field, Air Vice- 
M arshal Keith L. B. Hodson of! 
the RCAF. deputy chief of staff I 
in the North American Air De-' 
fence com m and, w as killed when 
his neck w as broken as he p ara­
chuted from  a  d i s a b l e d  je t 
tra iner a t  Colorado Springs, Colo. 
He was 44, Field M arshal Albert 
Kesseking, 71, Second World j 
War com m ander of G c r  m a  n | 
forces in Italy, died in Ger-j 
many.
An auto crash killed Prince 
A1.V Khan. 48. Pakistan’s am bas­
sador to the United Nations since 
1958 and a form er International 
playboy. His ca r crashed near 
Paris.
In the business field, Jam es 
Muir, Scottish - born president 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
died in Scotland during a visit. 
He was 68. John Davison Rocke- 
e 11 e r  J r . ,  86, philanthropist 
father of New York’s governor 
who gave the land for the UN 
lie, died M ay 11.
The Rom an Catholic Church 
lost Aloysius Cardinal Stepinac, 
61, p rim ate  of Yugoslavia. Sen­
tenced to  ja il by the Communists 
after the Second World W ar for 
allegedly helping the Nazis, he 
served five years of a 16-year 
sentence, was released and ended 
his life as a  P arish  priest in his 
native town of K raslc.
Novelist Dies
AVERTED MISSILE SCARE
HONITON, E n g l a n d  (AP) 
E den Philpotts, who finished his 
la s t novel when he was 97 years 
old, died today. He was 98 qnc. 
a t work on another novel.
AVERTED M ISSIL E -page 5 . . .
Canadian officials have cred­
ited  Canadian Air M arshal Roy 
Slemon, right, with heading off 
a possible North A m erican mis-
American Foreign Policy 
Reviewed By Kennedy
S evere  Losses For 
Red China C rops
TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China said  today th a t its agricul­
tu re  in 1900 suffered from  "seri­
ous natu ra l adversities without 
parallel in  the la s t 100 years."
About 150,000,000 acres of farm ­
land, or half Red China’s total 
cultivated acreage, w as reported 
.stricken by drought, typhoons and 
floods of varying severity. More 
than half of this acreage .suffered 
seriously, in many cases losing 
entire harvcst.s.
Tlio y ear lOGO saw tho greatest 
num ber of typhoons to hit the 
Chinn m ainland in 50 ybars.
sile scare  Oct. 5. A United 
States spokesman had said Dec. 
7 th a t Gen. Lawrence Kuter, 
left, chief a t  thc North Ameri­
can Defence Command in Colo­
rado, found out immediately 
th a t a warning of a possible 
m issile attack was a false 
a larm . The Canadian version is 
th a t K uter was away a t  the 
tim e and that Slemon, deputy 
com m ander of the joint U.S.- 
Canadlan operation, was in 
charge.—-(AP Wirephoto.)
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
BALL
AQUA-nC BALLROOM
o  Music by P cttm an’a 
e  Buffet Supper 
e  Outstanding Novelties 
10 to  2 
$10.00 p er couple
Reserve your tickets NOW 
a t Long Super Drugs
PALM BEACH, F la . (A P)—ling the $291,000,000,000 national 
President -  elect • Kennedy took debt, 
p a r t  today in a global review of 
A m erican foreign policy, l ie  also 
picked B New York banker, Ro­
b e rt Roo.4a, to bo undcr.secretnry 
of the  treasu ry  for m onetary af­
fa irs .
And Kennedy has chosen Arch­
ibald  Cox, H arvard  law profc.ssor 
and a cam paign aide, for the Job 
of sollcUor-Bcnernl of tho United 
S tates — the govcrnm ent’a chief 
tr ia l law je r.
F or a far - ranging look nt 
the  uneasy International situation, 
the president-elect urranKwl talks 
w ith Senator J .  William Fulbrlght 
(Dem. A rk.), chairm an of the 
Senate foreign rclutlon.s com m it­
tee .
Kennedy considered nprxdnt- 
m en t of Fulbrlght us secretary  of 
nlate, bu t c iu ller this month 
passed hlnr over in (uvor of Dean 
h usk , head of tho Hoekefcller 
Foundatlon.
CRITKTZUS Pl.ANH
In W ashington Wednes.day. h'ul 
bright wa.*i crUleal of xoine of 
K ennedy's plans for dome.stle h;g 
Islutkm. F or example, the senator 
5 ( ( |( 1  the new Congre ss convening 
next moi\th should defer uclton »)U 
tlie piesidi'nt-elect'.*; e.dl for in 
rreaslru; the minimum wngt 
now one dollar im hour -!o 
.An Increase. Fulbrlght said 
would put IngflliiR American bust 
ness at a dis.idvnntage "in  com 
peting with our allies."
HtKis.a. 4:?, will be the trea(.urv 
d epartm en t's  No. 3 official. II 
now Is vice-president of the New 
York F ederal IfcMivw H.ink In 
charge of research.
’Uie No. 2 com m and post In the 
trcasur.' , another uiulei'.<!ecretiu‘.v.
In set t<» be filled 
.1-1 u itih 'c .crret.n ''' fur' nu'tnr 
t a r ' '  sffaus". will ViC <11-
icc ttj ' i'CspondbU’ foi inansg
MORE PHONES
Telephones in Britain, now 
more than  7,000,000 in number, 
nr© being connected a t tho rate 
of 1,000 a  day.
An Investment in Canada's Major Industries
_  a  _  _  _  _  a  a .  M M B  ■  ■TRANS-CANADA SHARES
(Ett. 1933)
. .  , Is available on a monthly payment plan
Trans-Canado inV®§lment Corp. Ltd.
HALL BLDQ. -  ^  VANCOUVER, B.C.
For FPEE BOOKLET C o n ta c t . . .
Kelowna Rep.: J. II. Horn, Box 238, Pli. PO 4-4172
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H .H A E IN G m m
e  Reprodueei and ampll- 
fia* a lm o st tw iea  tha  
ranga of sounds «xpa- 
. r ian csd  through o ld sr  
Zanlth modals.
e V a s t l v  im p ro v a d  th a  
haarlng of •  out of 10 
waararsfastad—Inactual 
la st among peopis who 
waar hearing aids.
P J te & ik  3 0 /e m id i/
Tliat's oil that Is required to 
convince most anyone with a 
hearing loss that hero is Ihe 
closest thing to normiil hear­
in g -n ex t to normal hearing 
itself.







Thurs. -  Fri. — Sat.
2 b.p. ELGIN MOTOR
1 only — Reg. 139.00  .........
i  top. ELG IN  DIOTOR
2 only  ................................... ..........
10 ft. CAR TOP
Unsinkablc. Reg. 239.00. 2  only 
HOCKEY GOAL
I only — Reg. 9 .9 3 ..............................
BSIS — F or Junior — 3 p r. only
Regular 5.49 ............................ ........
BADMINTON SETS — Complete. 
Has 4 racquets in  carrying case . .
GOLF BAGS 1 f )  O A
Your c h o ic e ___________  '  v » 7 U
MURADS
Ideal for recreation room ...................
8 m .m . M O\TE PROJECTOR
3 only .....................
K29 BOX CAMERA
10 only  .........................
PING FONG BALLS
Special ..........................
FILM  — 120, 127, 620 
Special  .......................
.....................    each
. . .  Special, each
Special 99 .95  
... speciall59.95 
.. Special209.00
 Special 5 • 9 8
  Special 4.99
 10.98
l i 9 8  17.98
  Special 3.99
39.95 
1.99
9 t. .  each





1193 E lll. 81. r b .  r o  3 - m i
enjoy  a .x i O lc i S S t^ rle  g e t - t o g e t l l e r *
Old Stylo, tho naturally browod, naturally 
brawny boor... stop In for oomo today I 
M O l , S O N * S  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D .
'* .< ■> -t ,(•
r ' 'tA MOltOJ4» Q4jA(t1V
HARDWARE It AUTOMOTIVE
Tires—WMtewaU Storm King TVINTER TIRES 1 A Q C
870 X 15 ........................ - ...................Special, each I
54”  ELECTRIC DRILLS
1 o n ly  ....................................Special, each
8” BENCH SAW — 1 only 
Regular 39.95 ...........................................  Special
tO-pce. DRILL KIT 18 99
18.88
29.95
6 only  .......... - .......... .......  Special
Your Choice 1.00
O. IS pee. Allan H ead W rench Set 
e  5-pce. Trowel Set 
e  Vise Grip Wrench 
e  12-ft. Tape
39cLIGHT BULBS — G uaranteed 4 years.40w, 60w, lOOw .................................... - ........... each
TOASTERS — Automatic ^ 1  g g
4 o n ly ------- Special, each I
W inter Sale Catalogue -
on Ihe way . . .  watch for yours
TABLE LAMPS —  Price
Regular 19.93 .......... -................................ Special
IRONING BOARD
Apartment size. 1 only................................Special
4-pce. PLASTIC CANNISTER SETS
Set ..........................   — Special
IG-pICo MELMAC SET
1 only. Reg. 12.98 ...............................................  Special
24”  Motorized BARBECUE
1 only ...................— - .......................
BATilROOM SCALES
6 only ....................................................
MEXICAN CLOTHES BASKETS 





  Special 25.99
   Special 4.99






2 only  ------
ALARM CLOCKS
2 only .............................................................. Special, each
6.95
2.95
I Thia ad vcf liaom on l Ia n o t  published or displayed by tho Liquor C ohtio l  Board o r  tho Q ovcrnm ent of Dritloh C olum bia.
. .  Special 29.88 
Special 259.95




21-lnch BILVERTONE W alnut CONSOLE a q q  a c
311m Line. Reg. 379.05, 1 o n ly .........................
17” Skyranger PORTABLE 1 AQ Aft
I only ...........   special
23”  Bllvcrtone CONSOLE f t £ Q  Q l |
Have power transform er, 3 only —  Special 
Portable HEWING MACHINE y iQ  Q O




12 cu. ft., fully autom atic 
Coldapol FREEZER
15 cu. ft. 1 only ........................
Kcnmore 36-lnch GAS RANGE •
Reg. 249.05. 1 only ------- ----- .....
Itcnmoro JO-lncSi ELECTRIC RANGE 
Push button, fully autom atic, 2 only . Special 
WRINGER WASHER
Has full skh t. 1 only   ,.......     Spoelnl
Kemnoro AUTOMATIC WASHER
.1 cycle, 5 water tomii. I only , . Special
Kcnmore DRYERS -- 3 cycle, T* heat, 
tem perature to 18.’) dcgrecjf, 3 only ., Special
OII, HEATERS
Heat .1 - 4 rooms, 2 only
R c iu la r  62,0.) ..............    —  Special
H eat 5 - 6  rooms. |
Heg. 119,0.5. 1 only .........    Kpeolal
CMH’lt KAUIG
Ileg. 51.95 ......... ...................................... I only
MAN'l'i:i, IIADIG
Reg, (i2,'.).5 . . . .    ..... ..................... . I only
Sllvcifoiie RADIO I’llON’O,
Heg. 221,9,’). 1 only Special
*sllver(one lil-F I - VViilniit falim ct. 














Immaculate Conception Church 
Scene of Charming Ceremony
th r
Ks-
i l t a r  c«f tl»e Churtb of lh€ 
ImrimtiiLjle CocjOfpt.on 'U:a-
utliully d tcoralw l wUU whue avA 
yellow clifyBaBlfaeMiui'rfS tiid  
ends of Use cbiiich 
trim m ed wittt %hlle la tin  
c ttrs  on Noverntnef 26tti for t ’ie 
rnornmg we*ddinf of Ik lv a  Fay, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. H ar­
old David niid«>d. a » l  Kctiiicib 
tk lw ard, loa  of Mr. and Mi:s. U. 
P . Caf.of£o. T h f flight Re«-r- 
end R. D, Anderson officiated 
and the M ks Edinee
White, m ng  "Cam iab’s Wedding 
F east”  aad  **Ave M aria” , ae- 
companled by Mr®. fSlanthe 
Moore aod Mi*a Iliia Bach.
The bride, who was given tn 
m arriage by her father, ■ was 
rad ian t in a full length gown of 
while nytea o rgatua over de!i- 
cate  lace panels. ITie fitted Ik>- 
dice had « Mjuare neckline and 
Illy point sleeve#, and was trim ­
med with Aurora B orcalb se­
quins as was her crescent sfiap- 
id  headband which held the el­
bow length veil which was en­
crusted with lace butterflies 
and sequins. She carried a white 
p rayer book with a spray of 
white carnations centred with a 
yellow throated orchid and inter- 
wound with a rosary, the groom 's 
gift to the bride. For something 
borrowed the bride wore pearl 
earrings and for something blue, 
a  blue garter.
Miss B arbara Stephens was 
mald-of-bonor. and tho junior 
bridesm aids were Miss Susan 
Sperling, niece of the groom, 
and Siiss Gall Hildred, sister of 
the bride. They wore sim ilar 
dresses of green velveteen, with 
full skirts, three quarter length 
sleeves and black velvet shoes, 
carrying muffs that m atched 
their dresses, decorated with 
sprays of bronze and yellow 
’mums. The m aid of honor's 
headdress w as a  green velvet 
band, and the junior bridesm aids 
wore sim ilar headbands trim ­
m ed w ith bronze and yellow 
’mums a t  each side.
Acting as best m an was M r. J . 
I . (Bud) D erkcr and thc ushers 
w ere M r. Engelbert Harold 
Sperling, brother of the groom, 
and M r. T erry  Bllquist, cousin of 
the bride.
After the ceremony a recep­
tion for eighty-five guests was 
held a t  the home of the bride’s 
parents. The m other of the bride 
received in a deep mauve sheath, 
g ray  h a t and accessories, and a 
silver grey stole, complimented
M r. imd M rs. Chester 
have returoed from  a  Christmas
liOtliday spent with their son-in- 
law and daughter M r. and Mrs. 
H. M. Ham oa of N orth Bend.
ROTLANU — 'Mr. 'Ifir#. 
Jack  fY’eeinira, and  m tle -’.s w l 
dt Nwmimo., B.C., -'were 
d « r ia t« » i  weekend., s t
the  to m e  of M rs. fVsftffl*®’* *p»r* 
co ls. M r, and M rs. A r t ' Gray, 
H i«y wore' *c«oia,panied by Miss 
Alwla* m tich , ol North . Van- 
o juvcr.
A Q  George Peel was a Chrisl- 
m m  to ilday  visitor a t  the home 
of hi,s nrother, M rs. loaa Fc«l, 
He is presently stationed f t  
Comax, V ancouvtr Island.
„  , V . . .  . M rs. G. R. Rufli is a pa tien t'ia
Owen a rc  iM vm g today t o  « h o lto y  la  the Kelowna Hospital a t  ■ thi,s 
San F ran c isco ,, While in Callfor- tim e 
Ida they will a tte to  the Rose 
Bowl G am e.
PAGE i  'KEMWNA B A IL l H H im ,.  t m
AROUND TOWN
Miss Nancy Sutton la spending
RUTLAND
of M rs, StM vea cousIb.. M rs.finas diaaer was served. W*
Betty ScMerbeck: lowing tWs « vei*y cajoj’atd*
t  spcmt w ith gam es and
Tfee Wolf Cub pack will M foibers of tha
m m m  mmrnmn Iw  «.* eomhtg tm m  R u U a ^ T  K tto w S !
s » t£ «  M  January  ®h. EJIis'on, *«! Vancouver were pre-
fL i ®^*'*Uciit. T!w family, 'l id  tim e re&l.
tmium. I m  SeM trtock km U tn U  of fee lu tto a d  district ta .
•greed  to  ta k e -w e r  t to  F *  as elude Mr. sw i M n .  A rthur 
CubfftMter,; ■ with KeUy Slater Crosa. maw of Kefcim'‘wi. Mr, and
M rs, Elwya Cross of RuUand, the 
M acdttaelb of E ast Kelow'aa aw l 
of l l i s o n ,  and m any others. 
M r. aad  M rs. W, E. 'Noble and 
their ehlMrcn Belly and David 
were p»'Seal 'from Vancouver, 
and are  s tay ia f at the borne of 
Mr- and 'MrS'. Etaym Cross for 
the hcdtoys.
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH EDWARD CASORSO
Photo by  P au l Ponich Studios
the holidays in  West Vancouver 
with her brother-in-law and sis­
ter. M r. and M rs. George Powell.
M r. and M rs. Claude Freem an 
who Silent Christnras in  Kelowna 
at the Beacon Beach Auto Court, 
visiting old friends here, have re­
turned to Vancouver.
Guests of M rs. Enid Pears, 
Lakeview Heights, over Christ­
mas were M r. and M rs. Gordon 
G arrard  of Vancouver and their 
son Mr, Cliff G arra rd  who is a 
student a t  UBC.
Guests of M r. and M rs. Jack 
Gordon over the Christm as holi­
day were M r. and Mrs. H, V. 
Williams and fam ily who are re­
turning to Winnipeg tid ay .
Miss Vera Jones of Vancouver 
is spending the holidays with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rederick T. Jones a t  Casa 
Loma Beach.
M r. and M rs. Leslie Alton are  
spending the holidays with rela­
tives in Lacombe, Alberta
M r. and M rs. Allan Alton of 
Field, B.C.. who have recently 
taken up residence in Kelowna 
in a new home on Glenaife Cres­
cent, left la s t F riday  to  spend 
Christmas with M rs. Alton’s re la­
tives in Calgary, Alta.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. and
with a corsage of yellow rose 
buds, and the groom’s mother 
chose a  beige sheath  with brown 
accessories and a  corsage of 
yellow rose buds.
The toast to the bride w as pro­
posed by M r. J ,  C, Chaplin, an­
swered by thc groom and was 
followed by grace said by Father 
Anderson who also lit two mem­
ory candles for the bride and 
groom. The bride’s bouquet was 
caught by the bride’s mother, 
and the bride’s blue g a rte r which
was tossed by the groom, was 
caught by M r. Percy  Wolfe. A 
num ber of out of town guests a t­
tended th e  wedding from  Cal­
gary . Vancouver, Richmond and 
Vancouver Island.
The bride changed to  a brown 
m ohair suit, a green feather hat 
and sca rf with brown accessories 
for the honeymoon tour of the 
State of Washington, M r. and 
M rs. Casorso will reside on the 
Pioneer Ranch In Okanagan Mis­
sion.
™ i s  a  teacher in the Adventist
'the “  “ >’■
A rthur W arner, history major, 
is home visiting his parents, Mr 
and M rs. W. F . W arner. His 
m other, M rs, W arner, is instruc­
tor in English and French in the 
Okanagan Academy.
PEACHLAND
M r. and M rs. P . C. G errie 
cam e hom e from  Valemount for 
the Christm as holidays, the ir son 
R. G. G errie and Mrs, G errie and 
two children, P atrick  and Laurie, 
and the ir son-in-law and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. J .  R. Jeffrey, all 
from  Vancouver, spent the 
Christm as weekend with them.
Second Const. Michael Turner, 
RCMP, has left for his post in 
Peace R iver, following his 25 day 
leave in Prince R upert and 
Peachland w ith his parents, Mr, 
and M rs. E ric  P . Turner.
Mr, and M rs. George Topham, 
Journeyed to  Vancouver for the 
Christm as holiday, to be spent 
with their son-in-law and daught­
e r M r. and M rs. B arry  Cook.
Glen Ferguson left by m otor on 
Monday morning for Elnora, 
A lta., w here his m arriage to  Miss 
Jean  B arnes, is to take place on 
W ednesday, D ecem ber 28. He
w as accom panied by his mother, 
M rs. M. Ferguson.
Visitors for the long weekend 
a t the home of M r, and M rs. J. 
Wakley w ere the form er’s mother 
and his brother, Jim  with his 
two daughters, Eileen and Marie, 
all from  Vancouver.
M rs. Monte M ack is a visitor 
a t  the home of M r. and M rs, P. 
R. Spackman, from  Vernon.
Miss Kay M ash, of Vancouver, 
spent the Christmas weekend 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
A. Mash.
M r, and Mrs. Neil W itt and 
sm all daughter, Avril, are  spend­
ing tho holidays in Victoria with 
their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mi-s, H arry  Hudson nnd 
family.
Visitors for Christm as a t the 
home of Mr, nnd Mrs. John Knob­
lauch w ere Mrs, G. Sundstrom,
Kamloops; M rt and M rs. F rank 
Knoblauch, Regina; M r. and Mrs, 
Oscar Knoblauch and fam ily from 
Revelstoke.
M r. George Ellis has been a 
house guest a t  the home of Mr. 
and M rs. E ric  P . T urner for the 
long weekend, from  Vancouver,
M rs. A, H aker was a  Kelowna 
visitor for Christm as a t the 
home of h e r son and daughter-in- 
law M r. and Mrs. Chesel Haker,
M r, and  Mrs. A. Lucier came 
from  Burns Lake for the Christ­
m as holidays to be with the lat- 
te r ’s paren ts, Mr. and M rs. D, 
Cousins.
and
Mr, and M rs. Kenneth Hall and 
their family from  Kamloops.
Miss Joan  Gawley who is a 
student nurse a t  the Royal Inland 
Hospital a t  Kamloops, spent the 
Christm as holiday visiting iher 
parents, M r. and M rs. Ray, Gaw­
ley, GrenfeU Avenue.
Miss Hsa and Miss Helga Rees 
who a re  students a t  UBC are  
spending th e ir Christm as vaca­
tion with th e ir  parents, Mr. and 
M rs. William Rees.
D r. and M rs. Alan McIntosh
‘ i ;iS fW iip fp 'l    ,
’ '"i
1
GREETING THE NEW YEAR
By T1.%CV ABIHAN 
Here i-** Jni|jro.-i.rive p.irty 
dress that will to  Jui-t right (m‘ 
fpf-lng thc New A'citr ju iuid thc
' Old ,Ym s  fiut.. ,,
Using an  'ihuimuiI r-r>\m conil)!-
iiidlon of gtfigfl and biovvti 
stilln, hikI rh'ht.v erntirolderfd 
1(1 gold iqul white, it
»< isi 'Si'i'tiluii', n fitted
J boiiiCB and M toUud *14(1't.
Soho Is Drinking 
A ustralian W ines
Soho, th a t London area where 
the groceries and wines of a l 
most every  country in Europe 
are displayed in shop windows 
now has an  Australian wine shop 
It sells Australian wines under 
tlicir authentic brands. N early a 
million and a half gallons (6,- 
900,000 litres) of A ustralian wine 
goes to  Britain every year, and 
its popularity there is increasing 
South Australian,, with a Mccli- 
tcrrnnean-type clim ate, produces 
about three-quarters of tho wine 
grown in Australia, and vine cut­
tings and plants were taken there 
by the firs t settlers In 1788,
The m ost celebrated collection 
of vines was taken to Australia 
by a Scot, Jam es Busby, in 1832, 
After searching the wine districts 
of Spain and France, he returned 
to Australia with 570 varieties 
nnd helped to  establish thc wine 
Industry of the H unter River 
d istrict In Now South Wales 
which now producc.s some 
A ustralia’s fine.st,wines, pnrtlcu 
Inrly thc dry  red®
’The annual production of wine 
in A ustralia today Is more than 
33,000.000 gallons (150,000,000 
litres), two-thirds of which are 
used .for making fortified wines, 
com pared with 14,000,000 gullons 
(64,(M)0,000 litres) tcti years ago.
E ighty students with one 
teacher boarded the chartered 
coach o l the t r i l a  when i t  stop­
ped a t  Lacombe, Alta. The stu­
dents bad been attending Capa 
dian Union College, the Seventh- 
day Adventist senior college for 
W estern Canada. The tra in  head­
ed for Calgary, where they 
changed trains, heading west 
through the Rockies for British 
Columbia. After coming through 
the Selkirk Range, forty-five 
young people detrained a t  Sal­
mon A rm . Five w ent on to Kam­
loops, eight to  Mission City, 17 to 
Vancouver, and five to Vancou­
ver Island. Of the 45, 22 went to 
Vernon and scattered to  their 
homes in Vernon, Armstrong, 
Grandview F lats, and Lumby. Six 
young people went north, and 16 
cam e south to  the Kelowna dis­
trict. Winfield students are; 
Jam es Toftner, a predental stu­
dent, visiting his parents M r. and 
Mrs, L; 0 . Toftner; Miss Sylvia 
Werk, a  prenursing student, is 
v is ith ^  a t the Toftner home; 
Kenneth Reimche is visiting his 
parents M r. and Rlrs. H. Reimche 
of Woodsdale; B rian Gertz is 
visiting his parents M r. and Mrs. 
Otto Gertz of Reiswig Road. In 
Kelowna, M r. and M rs, V. Sakala 
a re  happy to  have their son, El­
m ar a  prem edical student, home 
for the holidays.
• M r. and M rs, W. Serack and 
fam ily are  visiting M rs. Serack’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. Alex Dof- 
her of G ertsm ar Road. M r. Ser-
M r. and M rs. C. Waley, of 
Horsefly, in the Cariboo district
a re  visitors a t  the home of Mr. 
an d ’ M rs. M arvyn Cteghill.
M r. and Mrs.- A rt Strother and 
son Jim m y, of Vemon, were 
Christm as holiday visitors a t  the 
hoffl'e td  M rs. S troiher’s parents, 
M r. 'and -Mre. 'A. W. Gray.
M r. and Mrs. M. Hall of Lav- 
Ington were holiday week visitors 
a t  the  home of M r. and Mrs. M
Coghill.
a ssb tin f .
Miss R otosia  Rufli, of 'Ktofevr- 
fcy is visltiBf her parents. Mr. 
and M rs. G. R. Rufli to r the 
ttalldays.
The R utlaad United Church 
services will change 'to  7:30 p.m, 
with the firs t service of IW l, on 
New Y ears Day. and will coo- 
tlmie a t  th a t hour each Sunday 
until the  eird of June. The Sun­
day School service wiU rem ain  at 
the presen t tim e of 9:45 «.m, 
however.
M r. and M rs. G erald Geen uM  
baby son Je rry , of Penticton, 
were C hristm as holiday  ̂week­
end visitors a t the homes of Mrs, 
Geen’t  parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Art G'ray, and Mr. Geen’s par­
ents. M r. and Mrs. A, J* Geen 
of ElUsoa.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The twenD'-fourth annual re ­
p o rt of the Okanagan Historical 
Society is now on sale a t  W. R  
Trench L td., B ernard Avenue or 
m ay be obtained by m ail from  
the trea su re r M rs. A. L. Knowles 
M9 M anhattan Drive.
O ttaw a 's  New Lady M ayor 
Chosen Woman Of The Year
Charlotte Whitton, who returns 
as Ottawa’s m ayor Jan . 1, is 
Canada’s wom an of thd year for 
I960., ; . ■ , ,
The fiery Miss Whitton was 
chosen by women’s editors of 
Canadian daily  newspapers ih. a 
poll by The Canadian P ress. .
I t  was the fourth tim e editors 
had picked the  64-year-old Miss 
Whitton as wom an of the  year. 
She previously topped the voting 
in 1951-52-53 while serving as the 
capital’s firs t wom an mayor.
Always a  lively  political per­
sonality with the knack of stir­
ring up controversy by her 
outspoken statem ents on just 
about anything th a t catches her 
interest, Miss Whitton was Ot 
taw a's m ayor from  1951 to 1956 
when she left m unicipal politics.
She then becam e a columnist 
for the Ottawa Citizen and ih  1958 
m ade an unsuccessful bid to cap­
ture the federal riding of Ottawa 
West for the Progressive Conser­
vatives,
In her la te s t m ayoralty cam  
paign she won over three m ale 
conte,stants.
In voting for the newsle,st Ca­
nadian woman in . other cate­
gories, editors chose the sam e 
personalities as in 1939, They 
arc: '
Sport-—Anne Heggtveit, Ottawa 
skier.
L iterature and A rt —  Marie- 
Q nlrc  Blnis, Quebec author.
Music—Lois M arshall, Toronto 
soprano.
Stage, Screen, Radio and Tele­
vision—Joyce Davidson, Toronto 
TV freelancer.
Public Affairs — Ellen Fair- 
clough, m inister of immigration
EDGED MISS WlilTTON 
Mrs. Falrclough, three tim es 
winner of the woman-of-thc-ycar 
title, edged Miss Whitton in the 
public affairs voting. Tbird w as 







By PEGGY WIA881N 
PARIS (Reuters) — A pretty 
young profos.slonnl ho*itess named 
Ingrid received 21 Invitations to 
dinner nnd two proposals of rnnr- 
ringo on tho opening day of the 
PlirLs m otor tiliow this fall.
She free-him:e,*i !\r. a public 
hostc.'is in thi.s cnmpnrntlvely new 
and growing field, where the 
prim e requltiite.s nre friendliness, 
charm , nnd nn nblllty to «ay *'no” 
grncefully.
In the Infd few years, large 
FYench Industrial companies nnd 
big bufilncra cori:xn-ntlotJt( .have 
realized that there Is nn ever 
Increasing need to cndHdllsh their 
Inaugurations, r e c e p t i o n s  nnd 
public exhibitions with grnclous 
young women nble lo play Ihe 
combined role of receptionist. In­
te rp re te r nnd putdic relations 
attache
M rs. G eorfv B auragartncr is 
visiting retatives to Vancouver 
over' the holidays,
Mr. and M rs. A, W. G ray and
son J im  left on Tuesday for t to  
coast to visit relatives' in Van­
couver and the Gulf Islands over 
the New Y ear.
Tbe G irl Guide Company and 
the Brownie P ack  entertained 
th e ir mothers a t  a turkey supper 
recently in the Recreation Hall. 
Thc Brownie P a c k  sang the 
’’G race” and also sang a Christ­
m as carol and the m others were 
also presented with Christmas 
bells, m ade by the girls. Each of 
the th ree patrols of Guides con­
tributed, an item  to  the program, 
singing carols o r enacting skits. 
Service stars w ere presented to 
five Guides, K athy Ivens, Mary 
Ann Mcttlewsky, Anne Barber, 
Ja n e t S team s and Sandra Halter, 
and also to one Brownie, Vivian 
Husch. The Guides also brought 
donations of wool, to be given to 
a  service club for the knitting of 
garm ents, for the U nitarian ser­
vices (UNICEF).
M rs. Theresa G raf was p re­
sented with two cups and sauc­
ers by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the F ire  Brigade in  appreciation 
of h er work in  organizing the 
Brownie pack, and her service as 
the ir first leader. The W.A. of 
the F ire  Brigade is the sponsor­
ing body of the Brownie Pack. 
A collection for the M arch, of 
D im es, brought a  contribution 6f 
$2.00 for th a t fund.
M r. and M rs. Len Steeves and 
th e ir three children, of South 
Burnaby, are  visitors a t  the  home
DIDNT V ta '
LONDON (CP)—A eham ptgne 
SMrty was laid on for Steven 
Mueller, 2,{KM),OOOth passenger to  
A « . . .  P.M London on a  TWA airliner.
In f r w i .  A r f J f  1 'va.s a hitch when M ueller
m as Eve by the local CGIT group 
under the leadership of M rs. Ron 
McKenzie and Mrs, Elwyn Cross.
Girls taking p a r t in the candle-i 
lighting ceremony were M arjory 
W aters, M argaret Bell. Patsy 
Sakamoto, Valerie Grelg. and 
M a ry . E llen Fw locke, Readers 
were Gail Llndroth, M arjorie 
W aters and Marion Neal, ’The 
church choir was also in at­
tendance, and assisted with the 
service.
A gathering of the m em bers 
and friends of tho Cross family 
was held a t E as t Kelowna com­
munity hall on Decem ber 25 with 











le r who lost out this y ea r in an 
a ttem pt to become the city’ 
first woman m ayor.,
M rs. Fairclough, 55,. Canada’: 
firs t woman federal cabinet min- 
ister, was natbed secretary of 
sta te  in 1957 and la te r became 
m inister of im m igration and cit­
izenship; . '
Miss M arshall t o p p e d  the 
m usic poll for the th ird  stta igh t 
year. L ast year she feared  the 
honor , with another Toronto SO7 
prano, Teresa S tratas, the Met-  ̂
ropolitan Opera singer, who was 
second this year.- A g reat voice 
and a  rem arkable Intelligence 
have captivated . addiences , in 
m any countries, during trium ph­
ant tours by Miss M arshall in re ­
cent years, including three con­
certs in Moscow described by, the 
Soviet hews agency T a s s . as a 
‘g rea t success,”
Marie-Claire Blais is the 20 
ycarta ld 'au thor of La Belle Bete, 
published in French in 1959 and 
described by one critic as “ the 
most sensational book produced 
by French Canada in a dcoade,” 
It w as translated  into English ns 
Mad Shadow.s in I960, Miss Blajs 
was chosen over Toronto nuthf>r 
Bhyllls B rett Young, whose sec 
ond_ book. Tlie. Torontonians, ap ­
peared in 1060,
OKANAGAN CENTRE —Com­
ing from  the coast on .Saturday 
la s t for . a  ten-day holiday with 
M r. and  M rs. C. A. Gabel and 
fa m i^  were the ir two daughters, 
Louise and Jeannette of . New 
W estm inster, Miss Hilda' Gabel 
of Vancouver and Caroline 
Motowylo of P o rt Coquitlam.
M r. and M rs. B. F . Baker had 
with them  for four days a t Christ­
m as their son Ross with his wife 
(nee Norm a Turner) ) and child 
from  Revelstoke arid joining them  
for (ferirtm as day  were Mr, and 
M rs. B ert T u rn e r of Penticton. '
Ian  Land left on , (feristm as 
night for Vancouver, sailing 
thence T uesd ay  night on the 
’’A rcadia” for Sydney, Austra- 
a , where he intends making an 
extended stay. , ,
jo in ing the V. Luknowsky fam ­
ily for Christm as were Miss 
Jeannette, Mr. and M rs. J .  B arr 
dnd children o f  Kclownat and the 
th ird  daughter. Miss Colleen who 
comes from Fairview , Alberta 
where she has . b e e n ' emploj’cd 
since autumn.
M r. arid Mrs, H arry Bond were 
holiday visitors rit the home of 
their daughter !and son-lri-law, 
M r. and Mrs. J .  S., Shearer in 
Penticton.
Visiting a t  the Home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Gib 
bons over a ten-day stay a re  tlieir 
eldest driughter, Mrs; D. DIckout, 
h er husband and son, with Wayne 
Gibbons all of 100 Milo House, 
and from Jasp er, their oldest 
son T erry  w>ho is a warden in the 
Jasp e r National Park.
professional hojstcss.
Compared with thc average 
French wage scale, a hostess 
pay Is excellent. She require,*! no 
HlM.‘clnl t r a i n i n g  or technical 
knowledge. Yet the l e a d  ing 
Bpeclallzed em ploym ent agency 
called Ilo.'ste.s'se.s of France re  
veals that only one out of every 
20 applicants has the accomplish 
ment.s necessary  to make the 
grade. '
'llie  m ajority of French host­
esses come from wealthy fam- 
illca. They have n background of 
advanced tdiicaUon, good m an­
ner,*), nnd the necessary ability 
to speak a t least two foreign lan­
guages. ■
'Ibc average hostess is so a t­
tractive th a t she never stays with 
the iigoncy m ore than two year.s 
tofore leaving to  be m arried.
TV INTERVIEWER
Miss Davidson, a  CBC televi­
sion interviewer whose rem arks 
have irnanngcd to raise several 
controversies in the last two 
years, was one of 13 personalities 
nam ed In voting in the stage, 
screen, radio nnd TV category.
Gther.s Included form er winner 
F rances Hyland, who has nctc(l 
on television as well as nt the 
Stratford ShakcspOarcan Festi­
val, nnd, Toby Robins, TV act­
ress nnd m em ber of thc CBC 
television p a n e l  show, F ront 
Page'Challenge. *
One vote went to  Toronto model 
Joan Johnfion Ablscott for her 
one-.shot appearance on a CBC 
television pi'Ogrnm during which 
.she was Interviewed on what she 
.said was her role as a profes- 
.slonal divorce co-respondent. She 
la ter told Invc.Htlgntors her story 
hud been a hoax. T ic  Incident 
caused a stir during a year when 
divorce was a big story In Can- 
nd«.
Miss Heggtveit was nn nlmo.st 
unanimous choice after winning 
one of Canada’s two gold medals 
a t the I960 Winter Olympics nt 
Squaw Valley, Calif,, and being 
crowned the world's top woman 
skier of the year.
M r. and M rs, R. Carter of 
Vancouver are  the guests of the 
la tte r’s parents, M r. and Mrs, 
F . R. Wentworth. . ,
Home for a week’s holiday ta 
Miss Ruth Nuyens of Vancouver, 
daughter of M r, nnd Mrs. E. C. 
Neycns,' ■
In  P ort Coquitlam for a visit 
with his brother nnd family is 
Captain W. Plttendrnlgh.
M r, and M rs. G, J .  Elgood are 
spending the holidays witli their 
son an(i family in Edmonton.
Miss Elizabeth Snowdon who is 
attending high school In Regina 
living in the home of her aunt Ui 
a t homo for Christmas week.
'J'oday, liiKiid and nearly 100 However, m any young wivci! 
other sinijlo gh li  nnd young j work ns hostesses to earn extra 
m arried  women langlng In age money winm the particular ns- 
from 16 to 35 nro available nt a slgnmcnt docs not crilnll being 
m om cai'* notice m (ulhi the t»ai t- ''away tr«m  Parte  for m oie than 




’ REASON t 
e  Fresh  Cut 
Flowera
•  Potted Plants 
‘ & Corsages
•  Artificial 
Flowers
Your B est Choice Comes 
From  . . .
IIOIJ.SE of FLOWERS
'Die Home of 
"EVERI.AST” Flowcivs 
'631 ll*r»()y A w ..P 0 t-S 3 IS
HEALTHY NERVES -  
HEALTHY BODYI
Upset Nerves Spell
T - R - O - U - B - L - E
When your nerves arc tightened 
up, when you snap a t the children, 
toss nnd turn half thc night and 
feel sorry for yourself—It’s time 
to do something about it!
T ry  No. 372 
NERVE TONIC 
Within one week you'll feel 
better, sleep better! Scores of 
our local customcrH cannot «H be 
wrong wlien they tell us that 
No. 372 Nervo Tonic Is the best 
nerve tonic they have ever Uijcd! 
For 27 years Health Product.*) hn«i 
Irecn supplying this really effect­
ive Nerve Tonic to cuslomcrB on 
n MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE! 
Ask far a F R E E  C'OI’Y of the 
BOOK OF HEALTH 
54 pages of truly helpful, up-to- 
date Information on all common 
ailments,
HEALTH PRODUCTS
! l« l  EI.LW ST., KELOWNA, B.C.
f




'* 1  '
p w » P * " " “
L m b a f f s
the one Pilsener 
heer worth asking
f o r  b y n a m e *
fr te  home M i r n y :  phons p Q  2 " 2 2 2 4
r !n n  iDZ This aUl/eriiaement )S not publislied or displayed by ttie
Liquor CQfilrol Uoard or by tim Govorninerd of Unt'Sh Columbia,
WELOWKA R M L T  CCSCEIEl, W C ItS -. D K ?. S t, I1i§  I fA iE  1
IlSrUfS
Half or Wholo
■ ^ , 1
I -1 t,».•„. .'i , H - F “.'•.“'“Sv
'..f-.;'A;4,jfc Wf r '
X v :
20 lbs. 
up .  .  .  Ib.
1 0 - 1 6  
l b s .  .
CANADA aiO IC E
This Valuable Coupon Is Worth 25c
with the purchase of a 1 lb. pkg. Wiltshire Sliced Side Bacon 




foj Reg. 87c. WUishlre 
with coupon, 1 Ib. pkg,
Christies,
1 Ib* pRO* W W W W W W W M M W w
. ' n  
; '  ■(
Ii
.A S i
f.W (f K i  
'75f -: Libby's Fancy,
48 oz. tin -
il l if l '  











. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 OZ. carton
’4*.! 'IjSM
jT ’ y >;* ,. * <A’'!;
«11*' ) ' '■‘' ' i* '' -
 ̂%w 4 iN » i .^ . '“i .* ''
!̂-t:".'5
FOR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING 
GINGER ALE  . . . . . . . . .   30c
COCA COLA Carton of 6, plus deposit... .........................46C
GRENADINE chateau. 6 oz. bottle  ............................... 39C
ORANGE BITTERS 2 or b o t„ c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SNACKERS McCormick’s, 8 oz, pkg  2  for 49C
PIMENTO OLIVES a.a..uso, .o oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . 49c
POLSKI DILLSnicks. 32ZO iar 43c
BREAD 'N' BUTTER PICKLES S ‘"ot iar ... . 49c
FOR HOLIDAY MEALS
CRANBERRY SAUCE T l T : . . . . . . . . 2 for 45c
MINCEMEAT Nabob. 2 4  »z ia r   . . 49c
PLUM PUDDINGS Peak Frccu, 2  ib ,  1.19
BISCUITS Peak Frecn, Roses Drum, each ............. 1.79
VS JUICE 10 oz. tin  ..............................    2 for 23C
RIPE OUVES Nabob, Medium, 16 oz .tin   .........   29C
SLICED PINEAPPLE Doie,, 2 0 . „   34c




m w . V . 3 ' Crisp,
Crunchy, fresh , heads
* - 'i .___
ill
FRE.SH FIRM
H E A D S
RED RIPE'*»̂<r.'..- ! * . . ■:■>:'-« #4^ -•■!
14 oz. (iilie
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leJist Of (he Scnxnn  ................................... nox
'SS1 3 Birr''
PRICES EFFEC nV E THURS,, I R i., SAT., DEC. 29, 30, 31
ffei!';!;?'ii.;.*'-' S10R E  HOURS
ihtir.sday, Dec. 29   Open (III 6 p.m.
I’rldity, December .10 .. Open (ill 9 p.m. 
Satiirtlin, Dec. .II . Open till (» p.m. I , ) i




w m t  t  KEtOWMA DAILY C O C m iE l, n t t m ,  D.EC. » ,
Sell and Save and Lay-Away -  Use the W ant Ads Every Day -  PO 2-4445
TME O.ULY COUtlEa
CLASSIFIED RATES
€isissiis«l AcJv'erttsemesls #.»! 
Keuee* for tbia p3£« raust b« 
fcctivcd by 9:Ki a.m . m y  d  
pubiicatMJa.
rh aa#  r f iL A W  
2-1418 <%’ern«a
Blfth, E o g a ifm ettt, M arriage | 
Noliees I IJ5 -
Ikmth Notices, In M ejnorlams, 
Cerds of Ib an k a . 3c per word.
m i8lm «ja IIJM.
O w slfied  6dve»ti,iemeEt3 are 
tesertcd « l 11» ra te  of 3c per 
ward p a  to e r t io a  for t»fi »wJ 
two tiiae*. 2%c per word for 
three, four and fivo eoMeoiwy* 
time* and 2e per word for six 
cemsccutlv* tojsciiiosa o r  more.
hlinlmum cl»«E« lo r any ad­
vertisem ent Is Me.
Help Wanteil | 
(Male and Female) ;
ENUMERATOILS — MEN A.ND‘ 
women wa.fjt«i fo,r taking na.m«3i 
for Kelowna city directory. Ac-j 
curate spelling and legible ha,isd-| 
'w riting  necessary. Approximately 
2 weeks work, 1% hours. 5 day 
week. S.1.0a iwr hour. Ajjply in 
own handwriting stating age. 
piKine num tor. etc., to  B.C. 
Directories L td., Box 5342 Daily 
Courier. 127
Proptrty For Sale
ATfKACTIVE POSITION — K d- 
owma and D istrict residents. Man 
or woman 25 • 60, high school 
graduation o r better, good per­
sonality and appearance, for full; 
or iKii’t tim e jx)sition. Must bei 
ready to accept i»sition im-? 
mediately if selected. Good o|>: 
portunity for advancem ent, m any
5 ACRES ADJOINING CITY IIMITS For Sale
This lovely located property la in Glenmore and extends 316 
feel along the proposed new highway. I t  is fully planted to  an 
ideal young bearing orchard. I t ie  varieties are  mostly pears, 
cherries and, Spartans, with a few prunes. Macs and Red 
Delicious. There a re  no buildings. Domestic w ater and^ elec­
tricity  available. I h is  property provides the ideal location to 
build your home and eventually subdivide.
FULL PEIC E $10,500 —• Ilscluslve Llstius 
Terms % Cash Preferably
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
125
India's Holy Men Accused 
Of Being Child-Kidnappers
BOMBAY (CP) - -  India’s holy'cred outside a twUee post to 
men have become the ta rg e t of a |su b u rb  of B om tay where a lone
whlsj,x.‘ring cam paign accusing 1 constable was guarding a m m ,  ----------------- ™ ...™„ „—
them of belns child-kldnapfjers. [arrested  earlie r on a charge of "wss praclLsed la the past by 
The cam paign has resulted to i’*chi.!d-liftlng." He was d,rag,ged r-nmt* hackw anl tribes of evm ies. 
the kilitag in public of a to g g ar jout and beaten to death, 
susjiected to have attem pted to I t is not known whether the 
kidnap a child. 'm an  was really a kidnapiwr or
A howling mob of 2,000 gatli-
,, (benefits available. Write fully to 
Read your a d v c r t i« n i« t  5333  ̂ Kelowna Daily Cour-
f t a t  day It appears. We wm t ^  j^j. (jive phono num ber. 127 
be re.spcsasibl0 for m ore than cm  
tocorxe'Ct tasertloa.
CLASSIFIED) DISPLAY
DeadUaa 5:00 p m. day prcvlotia 
to puDlication. '
One tnscrUoa SI .12 per column 
Inch.
Three consecutive Insertions S1.C5 
per column Inch.
consecutive Insertions *SS3 
per column toch.
THE DAHLY COCIIEB 
Box 49, Kelowna. B.C.
Six
Weddings
MOOR&CAMPBELL -  M r. and 
M rs. David Campbell of F o rt St. 
John, B.C., wish to announce the 
m arriage of tee ir  daughter 
Sharon Dale Cam pbell o fN o r th  
Vancouver, B.C.. to 
Owen Moore, son of M rs. John W. 
Moore and the la te  J .  W. M c ^ e  
of North Vancouver, B.C. The 
wedding took place F riday . Dec. 
23, 1960 a t St. P au l’s United 
Church, Kelowna, w ith tho Rev. 
D. M. Pcrley  officiating.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by Kt-lling 
lh e  Daily Courier iu down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r  phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
HOW TO STOP LOSS 
FROM BURGLARY, THEFT
You m av not be able to protect your valuables or money from 
theft, but a t sm all cost, you can protect yoursc-lf from resultant 
financial loss. Get our low ra te s  on theft insurance.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE LTD.
‘‘All types of Insurance except Life”
118 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-28-16
HOME DEIVIRY
If you wish to have th® 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each nfternooa 
plcaso phone:
just an  innocent beggar. The like­
lihood is that he was just a  vic­
tim  of mob hysteria.
Bombay and its suburbs ro­
be m ore outrsgeeus than to  in­
volve sadhus la  kidjjappiaf taci-' 
rkn ts , re a l o r im aftoary .”  He 
said eriinltw ls .sometimes donned 
tlie .saffron robes of hO:ly men lo  
elude thc i»Mce and the a rre s t ol 
a numbvTr ol thieves to  such garb  
had given a false impression 
j about the whole comrnuasty.
Kldnapptog ta India and Pakis- 
.jir w as practised la thc past by 
so e b rd tri s f gyixsica. 
Since independence, the two coun­
tries have been spending large 





ABLE. Glenm ore, B ankhead dist­
rict. Phone PO 2-5113.
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES IN 
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re­
modelling Basem ent, all carpenter 
work. Phono P O -2-2028.^_______ t£
Coming Events
n e w  YEAR’S E V E  BALL AT 
Aquatic, Saturday, Dec. 31st, 10 
p.m . Tickets a t  Longs Supw 
Drugs. T-F-S-123-W-Th-F-127
lo st And Found
For Rent
ROOM FO R RENT, BUSINESS 
m an preferred . Phono PO 2-2414^^
„ ROOM PRIVATE UPSTAIRS 
suite, p-artly furnished, $45. Phone 
PO 2-3649. 127
NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL . . .
Lovely 3 bedroom home. Only 3 blocks from  Down Town 
Kelowna. Has over 1200 sq. ft. of comfortable living space, 
full wall fire place and planters, oak floors, dining room, kit­
chen with eating area, full basem ent with extra room finished. 
FuU Price  $20,000.00. __________
9 ACRES SPARTON ORCHARD
On m ain highway. Trees only 10 years old, production very 
good. This is a very  good varie ty . Call now . . .
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. , PO 2-2127
Harold Denney PO  2-4421 Gaston G aucher PO 2-2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
KELOWNA ____
OK. MISSION
RUTLAND ............  2-4443
EAST KELOW NA 2 4 4 «
W ESTB A N K    SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ________ 7-2233
WINFIELD ______  LI 84517
W INFIELD, UPPER R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
DYAMA   ^ -L ib e r ty  8-3758
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-27S6 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7388 
LUMBY . KIngswood 7-2266
12-YE.1R TEL:ESC0PE 
Tbc world’s largest reflector 
«u iu u j uu%y .UI n u iua ik- It'lescojw, a 206-lnch reflector be- 
cently have been in the grip of j longing to the California Institu- 
kidnapptag rum ors. Police say no tion of Technology, took about 12 
ac tual case of kidnapping had years to  build, 
come to  their attention but sen­
sational r c |» r ts  splashed across 
evening newspai>ers have wor­
ried m any parents.
Three holy m en of the suburb 
of Kalyan. a  teeming township 
occuplfe by Hindu refugees from 
Pakistan , w ere given a public 
thrashing by local ruffians. They 
protested their Innocence but 
could not speak the local lan­
guage.
HOLY MEN AN’GERED
The slaying of the beggar an­
gered the B harat Sadhu Sam aj 
(Association of India’s Holy Men) 
which said holy m en a re  being 
unnecessarily blam ed for kidna|>- 
pings nnd quoted police and gov­
ernm ent reports to show that 
stories of kidnappings have been 
exaggerated.
Swami Sambuddhananda. one 
of India’s front-rank religious 
leaders, said th a t “nothing can
Train "M assicre",
In C u n p ' Denied
EIJSABETUVILLE (B m t« » l 
Investlfa tors have found only oa« 
bcxly so fa r  to ihcir jwobe o l « i  
alleged attack  on a tra in  ia  
The Congo's breakaway K alaaga 
province which first reports said 
killed a t least 20 pcrm m , i t  was 
re{»rted  today.
A British consulate official here 
said tho only victim  of the 
"a tta c k ”  appeared to be a Ka­
tanga txillccman.
He said  reports of a "m ass­
ac re”  appeared to be "wildly 
exaggerated .”
A United Nations spokesman 
I said a UN team  is invcstifatteg  
'the  incident.
COURIER PATTERNS
WARM 1 AND 3 ROOM CABmS 
— Special ra te s . Rainbow C abin^FOUND — LADY’S PURSE ON
Ethel Street. Phone PO 2-5059.    —
- .125 b r i g h t  WARM COMFORT-
l o s t , S O ^ m lE R E  W m i
"a“ , a T l^ S T v l.''a " S  B g h U  D rive SvuU., PO 2.7300.
gold w rist w ateh. This wateh is  _____ ________ __________
valued for sentim ental reasons, u  BEDROOM HOUSE WITH % 
It went m issing during the recenttogggj^jgut, wood or coal furnace, 
ra re  snowfall. A rew ard  is of-L iectric  w ater heater, garage and 
fered. 1671 B ertram  St. 121 acre lot with fru it trees. 
 ----------- IT" i  Available im m ediately. Phone




We have a  lis t of buyers for 




253 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-4919
ABOUT 20 ACRES ORCHARD 
with house by experienced yoimg 
orchardm an with $4,000 down 
paym ent.-W rite to  Box 5316 Daily 
Courier. J27
2 YOUNG M EN WISH RIDE T ol^A R G E
Vancouver. Share driving L ^ a te r  tank.. 220v in kitchen.
cost. Phone PO  4-4415._______ i l l  Full size basem ent, no hallways.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — Close in on quiet street. Phone
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna, 12-4324. __________________ ^
B.C. i^ lN IC E  WARM 3 ROOM SUITE
new home. Hot w ater heating 
system , prjvate, entrance, garage,
 ............................  - j  close in, no drinkers, adults.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE *7 U pply 981 Leon Ave. 124
F ree  estimate.^, Doris Guest. _
Phone PO 2-2481. « | AVAILABLE NOW -
Business Personal
e  SubdiTision Planning 
O Development Cost Estimates 
O Legal Surveys
Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Pb. PO 2-2693 
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
-  — -------------------- ROOM homo, 2
FOR TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT ggrage. ^yircd , 220. Reasonable 
nnd Com m ercial Photography, L,pat. 578 Roanoke Ave. Phone 
developing, printing, and en-jvcrnon  Linden 2-6140. tf
PHOTO STUDIO IMMEDIATE P  O S S ESSION. ^
Dial PO 2-2883 535 S ."V bS°o”  p"»
DEALEKS IN- AL T ^ f r S g
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, -------------------------------------
steel plate and shapes. AUas 2 BEDROOM HOME -  Kitchen 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 2.'7) P rio r 220 wiring, livingroom, dining- 
St. Vancouver. B.C. Phone room. Large scculdcd lot. Apply 
M utual 1-6.357. T h - Sat.]B ennett Stores. M-W-F-tf
4 BED- 
bathroom s.
R ESr H O M E
Fully licenced city nnd province 
—for elderly re tired  or conval­
escents, p rivate  and scml 
private, tray  service, ’TV 
lounge, 2-t-hour care. $85 a 
month and up.
M R S, GRACE HEAVER 
924 B ernard  Ave.. Kelowna 
PO 2-4124
128
12 ROOM FURNISHED BACIIE- 
|lO R  suite, Heated, 12*;iv«to bath
tf
Phono PO 2-5231 or PO '2-2234.
Surveyors
Property Wanted
WISH TO PURCHASE SMALL 
fruit acreage with house. State 
price arid full particulars. Box 
5341 Daily Courier. 130
Farm Produce
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BUYl
FOR SALE — D ’ANJOU pears 
and apples, $1.00 p er box. Bring 
your own containers. Okanagan 
P ackers Co-Operative Union, 1347 
E U isS t. 142
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
C lassified
to 10 words . .  



















Cozy ’n* colorful! Choose cor­
duroy, cotton, velveteen to m atch 
a  robe or slim-jim pants.
Quick - to - sew slippers wifli 
jum bo cross-stitch—2 pieces plus 
sole! P a tte rn  763: transfer p a t­
te rn  pieces: sm all, m edium ,
large, extra-large included.
Send THIRTY - FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac ­
cepted) for this pattern  to The 
Daily Courior, Needlecraft Dept., 
60 F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t plainly PA’TTERN NUM­
BER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
JUST O FF THE PRESS! Send 
now for our exciting, new 1961 
N eedlecraft Catalog. Over 125 
designs to  crochet, knit, sew, emi 
broider, quilt, weave—fashions, 
homcfurnishings, toys, gifts, ba­
zaar hits. P lus FR E E —instruc- 
, tions for six sm art veil caps 






On the go from now through 
next Spring—the sh irt dress with 
a wide collar above, soft flares 
below a  neat waist. Choose tho 
coolest cotton — freshest stripe, 
check, or print.
P rin ted  P attern  9321: Misses’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40. Size 
16 takes 4% yards 35-inch. ’
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern . P lease 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tho Daily 
Courior, Pattern  Dept., 60 F ront 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 1960 
FaU and Winter P attern  Catalog 
- e v e r y  page in exciting color! 
Over 100 styles for a ll sizes, aU 
occasions plus sch o o l. . .  35c.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your debts, 
repayable a fte r one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 B ernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
Foe Rent
tf 2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT or lease, $45.00 a month. 725 
Baillle. A p p l y  Schcllenbcrg 
Realty. Th-tf
4 NICE ROOMS, GAS HEATED 
Apply 1321 St. P au l St, 130
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available Jan . 
Phono PO 2-2093.
13 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
or unfurnished, private bath , pri­
vate entrance. Phono PO 2-5359.
tf
4 ROOM SUITE — HEATED, IM­
MEDIATE possession. Phone 
PO 2-3104.
:OMFORTABLY Furnished Room 
for rent, Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-5372 a fte r 7 p.m . tf
TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X  
lieatcd, $05.00. 280 H arvey Ave 
Phone PO 2-3012.
rDEDiTooivuiup^^
location. Phone PO 2-3104.
FOR WORKING MOTHER
Nicik HUSCH GENERAL HAUI^L^j^.^, cabin, $35.00. Will
ING. Prom pt and courteous se r- ' -------
vice. U.R. No. 5 
PO 5-5308.
i  c rte s phone PO 5-5204
I. Rutland. Phone
tf
m on.'thur. t f lp u n N ls n E D  BACHELOR Suite 
'vTsT'Ft; L. j'0NF*S USED FU lb % block from town, oil heat, $50 
NITURE Dept for best buys! 513 Phone PO 2-2125._______________tf
Bernard Ave   U iN r.r.F. OR DOUBLE ROOMS
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE cio.se to Hospital. 419 Roynl Ave 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 128
Interior Septic Tank S e rv ic e ,------------------------------- -----------------
P hono  PC 2-2074. « [  MODERN SUITE SUITABLE
jfor elderly folks. Phono PO 
8r.i3.H elp Wanted (Female!
. I b k b NARD LODG E, ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPER 1* OR MOIIILR-j^^^^. Phono PO 2-2215 Oil
tfLESS homo. M\ist give nertuud  Ave
care lo  2 Ivoy.s, S and 6. Pernm  — .....
ncnt position for r.ultol>lc party , GROUND FLOOR SUITE 
A Kobuyaslil, Winfield, B.C. rooms nnd bath, .soutli side. Phone
128'P O 2-2739 o r PO 2-8336. tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.I.IHU VAN I.INKS .AriH.'ilri
l.oc«i — I'OIH! D flan ee  Hauling 
Commcixini — Houacbold Storage!




N erlh AmrrU’im Van l.inra l.td.
liie jd , Di'it.'itu*e Movinri
'Ginfrants‘ft“
1 6 ,r»!i WATE'R S f .  ' ' 'VO S'SOSI
Articles For Sale
SLIGHTLY USED QUAKER OH 
lienter SO.OOO BTU $60.00; wood 
coal nnd cleetrie range $60.00 
Kcnmore 30" fully autom atic 
electric range 2 years old $139.00 
B arr & Anderson, pliouc PO 2 
303?, .̂ . . _  127
b r j ) ’ NEWSPAPh^^^^ SALE
Aioiiy Circulation Dept.. Dally 
Courier office.
To P lace a  
C ourier W an t Ad 
Phone  PO 2 -4 4 4 5
JIM 'S  AUTOMATIC
APPLIANCE SERVICE
id Kelowna Service (Tlnle 
Upporlte TiUle's Rer.taur.mt 
I’hono PO 2-2031
T-TluS-lOO
To P lace  A 




W ANTED— 2 PIANOS IN 
condition, preferably Stclnwny 
Replv giving details and price to 
Box 5331 Kelowna Conrier. 125
iMAIUCE'r iRHClsS'l’Am
(or Bcrn|i iron, steel, brass, co|> 
per, lead. etc. Hone.st grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made, Atlas 
Iron and Melnis Ltd.. 2.50 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual I dm ? M-T1» tl
A u t o  F inanc ing
CA R BUYERS! OU11 I-TNANC 
INCi sei vice a l low cost will help 
ytai make 4i better deal. Aik u 
now before you Isuy, C arruther 
and Melkle. :if»l Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna
ADDRESS
s i i iW *
m
* , ?  O i l
l i M K l
SRff|Sf*iW
H M
CANADIAN NAVY'S JUBILEE YEAR
V im  I.OaSEH
A cetrais tstken In, 1959 Indl- 
.:ated tho Sovh'-l 'Union lost '15.- 
to,29.Wi().(W0 nudes during 
the Sccotfl World Wnr,
Tlift Royal Canndlnn Navy cele­
brated  it.‘i !iOth aimiv<‘r; iuy in 
1960, and by ji hajipy eolneiiUmee, 
tlie jubilee cam e v,hen tlu» Navy's
Strength In rtaps snd men was nt 
a peaeelime insilf.
Above lire Konu'; scer'ie.s from
U,ft Navy’s year:
'J'op left .5 St. Laurent clusf: 
flestroyer 's rt of the Second
Canadian Escort Squadron la 
seen as flie leave;! Ksfiulmalt
Georgo Vanler cut.s a huge an- 
niveriiary cake w li 11 e Vlce- 
Aflmlral H, H. Rayner, Chief of 
Hu- Naval Staff, lookn on.
of the a ircraft carrie r Bonaven- 
furo by romo 400 membera of her 
f.lilp'a company.
Bottom left: Ships of tin; At-
seen as  fhe  leave;: i s sq m m an  'Pop right; Marchti.g columns of j lantle ( 'onnnand  s la jp d  an  ln»-
IrfiTwiur f<‘> I'ilu* naTt In s tn  inaval nnni tnnudly U i e i r i , ; s a i l  liaUfaK ..lias -
l u a i m i t  l o  Uihi  iLiiL m  uvu\ til n ih l-i h o u r  d n r  ni;? lh»! .Mil i lu i l i iv r iM a yi'Ui
Top centre; Governor Ctcneral
u tn IIII’KI 1, ..ri...
j'uniaTncj.-i and |Hcri;dou iu Juhi-ihour during tin- .Vilii n iinivvrjary 
!<(« ci'remonlo.| on the  flight deck [ob 'dv i inee i i  on tho east coast,
Bottom rtffht; UK3 B urrflfe ,
U.S. Navy (iubmnrine, in now re ­
filling at Plilladeli)hlrt prior to 
being lran;iferred on loari to tIm 
RUN next !i|»ring. S la ted  for
training tiulh *; In Ihy Paeljh? 
Coinmand, :;Ikj will bo n n n n n ed  
iHMC.H Grll.se.
KUEVE IT OR NOT By R i |i ^
• I H f l l f l
fMri!
TOri
jESTAtif ii  ‘
W « fUt»USE5' tri I 9 »  BV ivil 
M*C ilAM f m  $75,000 AITEI? THS
o w  cf' a is iX ’W sfv»5D m  u m Y im
THAT fT W  T «  ( W f R r y -
(MAc t£AM m m o m tw  soio a s m i  
m m m i»  m  m m i  m $ a S m Q  
•m i m  m m rm m  tm  in w  m
m m  £ArmAi£iY w£Mt w
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Have A Heart 
Joe, Says Doc





« f  Cht#w»€«.
CAM HIT A 4'T«S£T 
^ s o m t w r m  A 
22 'm .F 1S rO L —
Vfe* AMMwaRtftalRk 0Mh VmK aiiaRl BMPrib
o a o m m m /
m  BCtTOM H. r e * N .  M.©.
Jo e 's  vjjleii e s p la te  i l l  his 
heart trouble.
He can read  between the lines 
even without print. \
H eart trouble bad always wor-l 
rled him and so, when the draft i  
board doctor asked whether hisj 
pulse was always so fast, he was 
certain.
Th* arm y c lau ified  him lA 
but they didn’t know everything— 
except pou ib ly  the doctor who 
•<ked about his pulie.
Your town is probably full of 
Joes, altlwugh they’re  called Tom, 
Bill. E d  end  occasionally Rita. 
Perhaps a  Joe  lives in your 
house. Maybe you’re  a Joe.
n a S T  ATTACK
Joes resem ble each other.
Our Joe decided to take his 
lulse first thing next morning. 
>  alm ost bounded out of bed 
before he rem em bered to feel 
his right w rist with his left finger 
Ups. And then the first attack 
struck.
S
THE 0U> HOME TOWN By Stanley
C<^d sweat clung ta  Ms skta, 
His hands shook. Gremlins were 
pumping a ir into a  giant bas­
ketball inside his chest and the 
pressure squecstd his heart. His 
heart seem ed to tug tn d  jump, 
trying to shake off thU painful 
pressure.
SURE O F BEATH 
His face paled and he was 
sure he’d be giving up the ghost 
any minute. By the tim e he could 
feel any pulse, it was somewhere 
up ia o rb it  
After a thorough examination 
the doctor pronounced Joe’s 
health perfect. But Joe demanded 
the tru th , not a whitewash! And 
so the doctor ordered x-rayi and 
electrocardiogram s to  prove that 
nothing was w'rong.
But Joe was wise! They 
wouldn't be turning him like a 
revolving door to  snap x-rays of 
a norm al heart. And who would 
bother hitching all those electro-
card.i3gram wires to  record a ' 
healthy ticker?!
P i a S t S f  ENT TROUmW
T hat squecilnf h eart p«ia and 
w o « y  feeling used to  a ttack him 
all day—whencv'cr he w is  la  a, 
squecM. He’d suffer aU eve.alni' 
tf h* lifted anytM ag heavier that 
a footstool.
K# kept chaagiag doctors until 
he found oa« who agreed with 
Mm and  prescribed n ib t^ lycerin  
pills for the pain
But Joe
ite sd
It smart! In-e ' plays
of w a tth ^  ta r the M ia he 
» ! i^  a M lreglycerla ptR Into M» 
mouth whenever fee ftcla 0VT.r- 
p f« 5 « ^  «f d « p * » « l .  The pill 
reassures Mm and brlgMens the 
d ty . After eU. it fuarwatees 
agatast h e a r t attacks.
r i u .  ABWCT 
He’s become addicted to  heart- 
itta e k  pills—m « t  o ther Joes are 
addicted only to  h eart attacks. 
Their hearts  are  worried, pot
KEWWNA »,% a¥ C0 UHE1 ,, T H um . » i c . » .  tm  m m  %
skk! .AM tfetre ia eks cure.
Each w e  will have to live out 
Ms days with «  b rokeP 'h tarifd  
but dlsiusUagly healthy cawMac 
pump.
Only two tfelafi c m  help 3m  
—the soft m a tttm s  of « piycMiK 
a««.lyst’s couch «  a |i«B l th»e 
of pltTMlyeerto—eisw ih  to  btew 
up that M a rt troubte m yth which 
started  b ifw o  h t  earoed tktse
four battle  s t o s  and S U w  
Citws!
Dr. F ern ’s malibox ii w k 'l O ii»  
for letter* from readers, 
fee ca iu » t undertake to  l«w<WP . 
Individual letters, fee will mm 
readers’ questions b  Ms eoluiMl 
w henevff poaslfele and » b t«  they 
*re of p M i a l  iBterest, AddroM 






IN Y ou T o  COVir^ 
AUV. TH ETM W SS 
T b  S W E A ie  O F F  
ICANTHIMK
r CANT THINK OF 
A T H fN S I WANT TO
S W C A ^ O F F  THIS 
H e w  Y E A » IM
fe«rr I
s m m ;
UPO N
STAMLP3&B, 1 2 '2 0
By B. JAY BECKER
<T«p Record-Holder in M asters’ 
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0 K 7 O 2  
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Tb« bidding:
Oouth W est HTorUi E ast 
I t e a  1 *  Dble. Pass 
8 *  P ass 4 *
Opening lead—king of hearts.
Here is a point of play which 
many declarers would tend to 
miss. W est leads two high hearts 
and continues with a th ird  heart 
after E ast has played high-low.
E ast ruffs and returns a  club. 
South goes up with the ace, both 
the bidding and the club return 
having indicated tha t West has 
the king.
D eclarer has to  m ake the rest 
of the tricks to m ake the con­
trac t. Obviously, this cannot be 
done unless South finds some 
m eans of avoiding a club loser,
O n e . possibility tha t immed­
iately suggests itself is to draw
tho adverse trum ps and cash the 
A-K-Q of diamonds. If  i t  turns 
out th a t the diamonds a rc  divided 
3-3, South’s seven ot diamonds 
will become a trick , and he can 
then dlcard dum m y’s club on it 
and thus make the contract.
If declarer adopts this line of 
play, he goes down. He learns, 
to his sorrow, th a t the diamonds 
are divided 4-2, and th a t he must 
eventually concede a club to the 
defense and m ark up a  one-trick 
deficit.
But if declarer plays more 
carefully, he m akes the contract. 
What he should do after winning 
the ace of clubs is lead five 
rounds of trum ps. On dummy’s 
last trum p South discards the 
six of clubs and brings himself 
down to four cards, all diamonds.
West, in  the m eantim e, also 
has to  do some discarding as 
the trum ps are cashed. He hf s 
to come down to four cards 
when the last spade is led. His 
five cards a t this point are the 
king of clubs and the J-10-8-6 of 
diamonds.
He cannot discard effectively, 
He is squeezed. He m ust part 
with either the king of clubs, 
making the queen a trick, or a 
diamond, which m akes all the 
diamonds winners. W est cannot 
escape the dilem m a.
The interesting point in this 
line of play is th a t declarer prC' 
serves his chances of making 
the hand if the diamonds are 
3-3, but a t  the sam e time in­
creases his chances by catering 
to the possibility tha t West has 
four o r more diamonds.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1360, Kinz F«»turcs Syndk»t», Ine., World rtffet* menrtd.
*'Now that we’vo rearran|^ tha furniture, the
windows are all wrongl”
DAILY CROSSWORD
FOR TOMORROW
Some adverse planetary a s ­
pects m ake this an unpleasant 
day. Recklessness could be a 
special problem , so avoid it. 
Where other problems are  con­
cerned, take them  in your stride 
and show your most philosophical 
side.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that you 
have several tra its  which should 
stand you in good stead during 
the next eight months—notably 
your pi'aclicality and your re ­
sourcefulness. You will need 
both if you are  to wind up on 
the profit side of tho ledger.
Some adverse influence.^ gov­
erning money, property nnd tax 














16. P rin ter’s 
m easures





25. M etric land 
m easure
26. Excursions










39. Old weight 
for wool
40. L.abel
dowed with both inventive ability 
and a strong sense of the prnctl- 
cal.
"Mom" Whyte 
Plans To Move 
To Nigeria
PETERBOROUGH. Ont. (CP) 
—Mrs. Bertha (Mom) Whyte, who 
operated n home for children 
near BowmanviUe, Ont., said to­
day in a letter to a form er Peter­
borough newspaper writer thiat 









1. Woody fiber 





























37. M ature 
1 38. Toji room 
41. Burn with 
liquid
142. Cvwk. n.t in 
an oven







DAILY CRYF10QIJ0TE -  H ere’* hew to worB III
A X Y D I. «  A A X a  
l» I. O N G F  E  L L O W
One le tter simply stands for nnothcr In this sam ple A la used 
for thc th ree l.’.s. .X tor the two O'u, e tc  Single Irtte rs, opoatrophes. 
tho U’tiKlh and (orm.'stiou of <hn words are  all feints. Each day Ute 
co le l( :iors are  dtlfeicnt,
A C rvtosrani O nalsllae
if you woukP surmount ob.staclcs,|trlcla Matthews, formerly of the 
particularly  during the next Peterborough Exam iner, that she
month. M arch and April will be 
better, but don’t  look for much 
luck in a m onetary way until the 
end of Septem ber.
Job matter.s will nlso demand 
your be.st efforts, especially be­
tween how nnd next September, 
but rc.sults will be ntore than 
evident in October, so keep plug­
ging. You have excellent nspect.s 
where your iversonal life is con­
cerned, 80 look for i)leasant soclid 
ami dom estic relntion.ship.s for 
most of the year. If you’re single, 
nnd trying to  promote romance, 
concentrate on thi.s next May and 
June.
A child born on this day will 
be highly dependable nnd en
plans to set up schools, honpltnis 
and homes for unwanted children 
In thc African state.
Government officials closed the 
home near Bowmnnvillc because 
Mrs. Whyte did not conform to 
regulations for children’s homes.
She was refused a licence for 
a sim ilar home In Summerlnnd, 
B.C., and moved to I.os Angeles.
There, she received a letter 
from a New York m inister who 
said he needed .staff fon n mIS' 
.slon in Nigeria.
Although the group i.s not span 
sored by any church or organlza 
tion, the mlnlfltcr snid he has 
4,000 aere.s In Nigeria on which 
they will nettle.
A .1 B W C E n  C. R Q n  
U Y .1 I) H U Q U B H J D 
G Y Q C T n Y .H 11 , \  B V .
E  Y D U V I X H 
H A U V H A H Q




6UUI ACC li f DiU<; IXIK 
WUIl IDtG.KlitUl U 
TAJI-.
GOLDEN EYE
ODsuvoH WILD duck: a\ai^  has





AW,t,Ago *>i/f;. MAJ.I' I', OMlV 
Kl'PilCAOtiO DUCK WUUIOIM.
it nr, PLOP,K, tVQf'tLE,
REDHEAD
VAfC, ACi o n  
lO.;p, AVfc 'C A!., v.'i I;;; a  t ,
, BLUE* W INGED 
T E A L MAti. IS o-tLv i.win,',> oeca voi iiiu(-i.v)vi((i.'j,on!'j
rr>ideqm»tf; HUMAN Ti|IN(; Hi OF .SKRlOUhl 
llMPORTAXt'E -  PI„\TO. '
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^  ' i a  .‘" 'S 1 i WATO4 0UT FORTHS^CK 
0N6
g itm ilH lN K  
T H B V w iF raatA es/a c jm a  sa p /b  f ^ s e t  t h o k  p a so N m e s  whbaj ^ao/b's SAAca
SM/P tPNP3>m
/  UBT'S TAKB 
AJJVAMTAGe
I I T  LOVE YOU 
A  T H O U S A N D  
T IM E S  
MORE, DEAR
'liinK  DARUNG-OOVOU 
LOVE ME A S  MUCH 
NOW A S  YOU 
DID THE DAY 
WE W ER E 
M A R R IE D ?
OH.' SO YOU D ID N ’T  LOVE 
ME W HEN V7R W ERE  
M A R R IE D /




YES, I  BOUGHT IT VVHBN I  
FIRST STARTED HOUSEKEEPING/
I
MV FURNITURE AND I  HAVE , 
BECOME ANTIQUES ’TOGETHER.'











13 THE SHOW 
OOOFY IS ONI IfrrTT
12-20
^ ' urthjikaioke:, DO y o u
HAVE THE! 
‘JAAAE I OKA 
I HAVB?
IM  LOCKINO UP 
yOUR CLOTHBG 
6 0  y o u  CANY, 
3NKAK OUT/
HA1AAA1._7BECAUSE ITB 
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i m  ANGELES »AP*-A.rcMe 
tleo re , t h e  uafrocked E fbt- 
feesvyw dfet ctiainpion, s a y *  
J«h»Rs£Cio never could 
fifh t •  Ik k  »nd probably will 
Im o r te f ia s  w te a  be gets into 
the rlcg  asa io  with heavy- 
weight king Fk>yd Patterson.
Keverthetess, M o o r e  says. 
Johsw son  should a t  least s ta r t 
talking a  good fight to  try  to  
beef «o thc gate for his third 
title fight with Patterson  a t 
M iami in M arch.
"A fter studying this Individ­
ual.”  Moore said, *‘I have come 
to fear for the gate. Ordinarily,
I only fear for gates in which 
T am  lartldffflttng . But, from 
Just an  artistic  standpoint. Jo ­
hans.*,on w orries m e because 
hla verbal form has been m ost 
unsatisfactory.”
Reminded t h a t  Johansson 
was knocked cold by Patterson 
their last tim e out, Archie said: 
"A ll the m ore reason he 
•hould come back talk ing." 
What should he say?
" I t  doesn’t  m a tte r .” Archie 
said. "H e can say he slipped 
on a  banana peel. Just as long 
as he says som ething.”
Moore, stripped of his title 
by the National Boxing Associ­
ation for failure to  defend, says 
he'd like to m eet Gullio Ri­
naldi of Italy in a  title m atch 
Rinaldi recently scored a dec! 
slon over Archie in Rome.
HOCKEY SCORES
By H IE  CANADIAN PR E ffl 
National League
Montreal 4 Toronto 1 
Detroit 4 New York 3 
Boston 3 Chicago 4
Am erican League 
Rochester 3 Quebec 4 
Springfield 6 Providence 3 
Hershey 3 Buffalo 4
International League 
F ort Wayne 3 Om aha 2 
E astern  League 
Charlotte 6 Greensboro 4 
Clinton 12 New York 1 
New Haven 9 Johnston 1 
Ontario Senior 
G alt 8 Chatham  T
Saskatchew an Senior 
Yorkton 5 Regina 7
Saskatchew an Junior 
Regina 3 Flin F lon 0
DAVIS CUP AQION
with the Davis 
(AP Photo)
walked aw ay 
Cup
rangeli during th e ir  Davis Cup 
tennis m atch . L aver won the 
m atch  8-6. The Australians
Rod L ayer of A ustralia is seen 
in Sydney. A ustralia, in action 
against Ita ly ’s Nicola P iet
Hal Gordon Hot In Goal
As Vernon Regain Lead
top of the net. TYeolM Wl
his second goal f t « a  *
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORIS EDITOR
PAGE 10 KEW W NA DAILY COtJEIEK, TUBES., DEC. » .  1 ^
HABS TURN BACK LEAFS
Third Period Comeback 




Ring Picks Patterson as 
Fighter Of The Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Heavy­
weight cham pion Floyd P a tte r­
son, the f irs t m an to  win back
VIENNA (A P)—Winnipeg M a­
roons had to  settle  for a tie  Wed­
nesday—the firs t in the ir curren t 
exhibition hockey tour of Czecho- 
slovakla—as they  battled  to  a 4-4 
draw  w ith th e  Czech national 
Junior team  a t O strava.
The clubs w ere neck-and-neck 
throughout tho gam e. They ended 
each period deadlocked — 1-1 a t 
the  close of the  first, 3-3 after 
the  second and  4-4 a t  the end of 
regulation tim e 
The split gam e gave Winnipeg 
a record  of five wins, one tie  and 
one loss so f a r  in the tour.
P rague Radio singled out F red  
Dunsmorc, six-foot, one-inch Ma 
roons centre and high m an for 
the Canadians with two goals, for 
special mention. Reggie Abbott 
nnd Doug M unro scored the other 
Winnipeg goals.
P rague Radio praised  the olay 
of the  Canadian team  as a whole 
nnd also gave special mention to 
M urray Balagus, Lloyd Orris and 
plnying-coach Gord Simpson.
The home team , the agency 
said, lacked good team w ork. 
The radio agency said thc clubs
the big crown, today w as nam ed fith. New York, 
“fighter of the year”  by Ring 
Magazine which also picked light 
heavyweight Guilio Rinaldi of 
Italy as the winner of its  “ pro­
gress aw ard.”
—^Benny P a re t, Cuba. 1. Federico 
Thompson, A rgentina, 2. Luis 
Rodriguez, Cuba, 3. Em ile Grif-
playcd rough hockey In thc oocn- 
ing period — the referee calling 
seven penalties, four against the 
Canadians — bu t settled down 
after that to  good hockey.
Patterson, previously, had been 
nam ed the w inner of the  Edw ard 
J . Nell M em orial Plaque as 
“ fighter of the y ear” by the Box­
ing W riters Association. The 25- 
year-old New Yorker, who m eets 
Ingem ar Johansson in a  third 
m atch M arch 13 a t M iami Beach, 
lost his title  to  the Swede in 1959 
and won it back by a knockout 
last June.
Ring listed heavyweight Sonny 
Liston, the No. 1 contender, as 
the runnerup to  Patterson in the 
yearly rankings.
Dick Tiger of N igeria who re ­
cently defeated Wllf Greaves of 
Edmonton and Detroit, was sbcth 
in the middleweight class 
Also cited for progress was 
heavy weight Robert Cleroux of 
Montreal.
The ratings:
Heavyweights: C h a m p i o n -  
Floyd Patterson, New York. 1 
Sonny Liston, Philadelphia, 2. In­
gem ar Johansson, Sweden, 3. 
Zora Folley, Chandler, Arlz., 4. 
Eddie Machen, Portland, Ore., 5 
Henry Cooper, England.
Light he Bvyweights: Champion 
-Archie Moore, San Diego, Calif 
1. Chic Calderwood, Scotland,
Light w e i g h t s :  Champion— 
Joe Brown, New Orleans, 1. Car­
los Ortiz, New York, 2. Dave 
Charnley, England, 3. Len Mat­
thews, Philadelphia.
F ea th er w e i g h t s :  Champion
■Davey M o o r e ,  Springfield, 
Ohio. 1. G r  a c i e u  X Lam perti, 
France.
B antam  w e i g h t s :  Champion 
—vacaf. 1. Jose B ecerra, Mexico 
(retired) 2. E d er Jofre, Brazil, 3. 
Alphonse Halimi, France.
Flyweights: Champion — Pone 
Kingpetch, Thailand. 1. Pascual 
Perez, Argentina.
NHL LEADERS
By T1H3 CANADIAN PRESS 
Standings—M ontreal, won 22, 
lost 9. tied 4. iiolnts 48.
Points — Geoffrion, Montreal 
54.
C Joais—Mahovlich, Toronto. 31. 
Assists — BcHvcnu, M ontreal, 
31.
Sliutont-s—Hall. Chicago, 4. 
Penalties—Pllotc, Chicago, 70.
Jankowski, Leopold Still
Fighting For WHL Lead
tTTr.rrr,T>TA imo-,nett Is all by him self in the pen-
. 9 ?  pnrade with 88 minutes i n ’30
Giullo Rinaldi, Italy, 3. Harold 
.Tohn.son, Philadelphia, 4. Erich 
Schocppner, G erm any, 5. Willie 
Pastrano, Miami.
Middle w e i g h t «: Champion 
—Paul Pender, Brookline, Mass 
I. Gene Fullm er, W est Jordan, 
Utah, 2. Ray Robln.son, New 
York, 3. Gustav Scholz, G er­
many, 4. .Tnov Glnm bra, Buffalo, 
N.Y., 5. Hank Casey, Richmond. 
Calif.
W elter rv c I g h t  a; Cliampion
m ates Lou Jqnkowski and  i«nmes
Leopold a re  steadily pulling awayl** 
from  the field in w hat for weeks 
has been the ir private fight for 
the W estern Hockey League scor­
ing championship.
As the season nears tho half­
way m ark  they a re  struggling for 
the lead with 49 points, 11 ahead 
of Seattle’s Rudy Filion. Jankow­
ski leads the league in goals with 
27 nnd Leopold, with 25, is the 
only o ther p layer with m ore than 
20 goals.
Seattle’s M arc Bolleau is in 
third spot with 30 points, one 
ahead of llnem ate Guylo Fielder 
who is seeking his fifth straight 
scoring title  and his sixth in the 
WHL but who has been losing 
ground. F ielder has 35 points and 
leads in assists with 27.
Vancouver’s Claude Evans who 
has tlie league high of three shut­
outs, lends in goaling averages 
b 'n te n  only 27 tim es in 12 
gam es for a 2.25 average. .
Seattle dofenccman F rank  Ar-
LOW SEA
Tim Dead Sea in ,Iordan, 1,280 
feet below sea level, Is tho lowe.st 
continental altitude In tho world
By ’THE CANADIAN PRESS
The D etroit Red Wings are  win­
ning National Hockey League 
gam es the hard  way.
The Wings a re  in third place 
in the league standings and if 
there is an outstanding reason 
for them  being th a t high, it m ust 
be those stirring th ird  - period 
comebacks.
They tra iled  3-1 with less than 
seven m inutes left in New York 
Wednesday night when M urray 
Oliver, Howie Glover and Norm 
UUman scored goals within 41 
seconds to  tu rn  w hat appeared to 
be a  sure defeat into a  4-3 vic­
tory.
The trium ph duplicated a sim ­
ilar effort Nov. 20, also against 
the R angers in New York. They 
also tra iled  3-1 tha t tim e, scored 
th ree tim es in the la s t eight min­
utes, and  won 4-3.
M ontreal Canadiens with goalie 
Charlie Hodge playing a spec­
tacu la r gam e, tu rned  back the 
Maple Leafs 4-1 a t Toronto to in­
crease their lead over the Leafs 
a t th e  top of the league stand­
ings to  seven points.
MAHOVLICH SCORELESS
The Canadiens stopped burly 
F rank  Mahovlich’s consecutive 
gam e scoring streak  a t seven in 
winning in  Toronto. Mahovlich, 
who leads the league with 31 
goals, had scored 10 tim es in 
his la s t seven gam es.
He w as kept in check through­
out m ost of the  gam e, getting 
only four o r five shots on goal 
Only one of the  shots was dan­
gerous.
At Chicago. K e n  W harram  
scored the tying goal in the sec 
ond period and then rifled home 
another in the th ird  to  give the 
B lack Hawks a 4-3 victory over 
the cellar-dwelling Boston Bruins^ 
Canadiens, who have won 12 of 
their la s t 14 gam es with Hodge in 
the nets, now have 48 points 
while,. Toronto, losing its first 
gam e in eight starts, has 41.
D etroit has 37 points, Chicago 
34, New York 25 and Boston 23.
The Wings have had to come 
from  behind to  win quite a few 
gam es this season, their most ex­
plosive spree being against the 
Bruins Nov. 3. ’They trailed 5-2 
going into the th ird  period in th a t 
gam e and scored six times in  the 
period to  win 8-5.
’Ihe R angers appeared to  be in 
command Wednesday night, hav­
ing scored a goal in each of the 
three i>eriods.
Then Oliver scored a t 13:40 on 
passes from  Gordie Howe and 
Parker MacDonald. Glover ta l­
lied 13 seconds la te r and Ullman 
got the winning goal a t 14:21 
after stealing the puck from  
Rangers’ Andy Bathgate.
NOT A RECORD
The rapid goals were below 
record time.* Bill Mosienko, re­
tired  Chicago sta r, scored three 
within 21 seconds against the 
Rangers in the 1951-52 season.
E a rl Ingarfleld, Bathgate and 
rookie D anny Belisle tallied for 
New York while Je rry  Melnyk 
got D etroit’s other goal.
At Toronto, Billy Hicke, Jean- 
Guy Gendron, Bem ie Geoffrion 
and Ralph Backstrom  scored for 
Canadiens whUe Eddie Shack 
counted for the  Leafs.
Geoffrion’s goal was h is 26th 
and he got one assist to increase 
his scoring lead over team m ate 
Dickie Moore to  s i x  points 
Moore had  one assist.
Hodge, who replaced Jacques 
P lante in the  nets Nov. 24, pulled 
some acrobatic saves. He m ade 
26 saves, four m ore than  Leaf’s 
Johnny Bower.
W harram ’s firs t goal cam e at 
9:21 of the  second period when 
he tied  the gam e a t 3-3. He 
tipped in a  long pass from  de- 
fencem an Dollar St. L auren t for 
the w inner after only 18 seconds 
of the la s t period.
E lm er Vasko and Stan Mikita 
put the  Hawks in front 2-1 In the 
first period but goals by Andre 
Pronovost a n d  Orval Tessier 
gave the Bruins a 3-2 m argin 
early  in the second period 
Don McKenney s c o r e d  the 
Bruins’ other goal.
Tonight the Red Wings play 
the Canadiens a t  M ontreal.
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A  jw rsW eat' the 
defence paid off for VeiiKia Can*-1 for _ . .
d lara  as they defeated Kamtoeijs I  scram ble M memds l*ter, }uat 
Chiefs 5 4  Wednesday night te  | m  Hodgson itcpfJCd back « tto  th* 
move back into salt ix«sessii»  i i « .  . . . .  .
of first place ia  the Okanagan JLowe m ade tt 4-1 on «
Senior Hockey leag u e . away s t  4:47 ^  fee third swl
With veteran  Hal Gordtja bril- McDowell m ade it S»l with > 
liant In the Vernon nets, the trickier 10 mWtites k l« r .  
Canadiatxs repetcdly broke up Harrlscm got Ksm looip b*e* on 
Kamloops scoring threats. Gor- the track  with a  fo s l 16:15 
don stopped 29 drives from a |# a d  G tb er backhanded h it  s««- 
club tha t directs the jwck with!ond Into the top corner ftt 11:41. 
authority. Canadian* took seven of th« 11
M are than 6M fans saw the i ixnaities baad*d out.
Chiefs take an early  1-0 lead 
after s  scoreless first i»riod, 
only to  see it d isappear as the 
Canadians drove la  three goals 
in three minutes In thc middle of 
the period.
E ach club scored two goals in 
the final 20 minutes.
V ersatile Walt Trentlnl paced 
the Canadtans with two goals 
while Odle Lowe, Merv Bidoskl 
and Mickey McDowell added 
singles.
Freddy Gaber, the league’s 
leading scorer, counted twice for 
Kamloops with lanky Bruce H ar­
rison scoring a single.
Gabor drew first blood with a 
10-footer a t  the 47-second m ark 
of the second period but Trentinl 
evened it while dcfenceman H ar­
ley Hodgson was serving a five- 
minute penalty.
The Vernon power play paid 
off again when Bidoskl broke 
away and flipped a high one into
NHL STARS
By ’H IE  CANADIAN P R IS S  
Ken W h a r r a m  of Chicago 
Black Hawks who scored the ty­
ing and winning goals as Black 
Hawks defeated Boston Bruins | 
4-3.
Norm Ullman of Detroit Red 
Wings who scored the winning 
goal and assisted on two others 
as D etroit defeated New York 
R angers 4-3.
Charlie Hodge of M ontreal Ca­
nadiens who kicked out 26 shots, 
allowing Toronto Maple Leafs 
only one disputed goal as Mont­






Hwy. 97 in OrovDlo
HOCKEY STANDINGS
By IH E  CANADIAN PRESS 
National League








By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Syracuse 115 Los Angeles 113 
St. Louis 105 Boston 99
DINING-DANCING 
Six Nights A Week 
9 p.m. to 3 a.m.
TO “LIVE” MUSIC 
“You’ll Have a Good Time”
Steve Owen Named Head 
Coach Of Saskatchewan
REGINA (CP) — Steve Owen,iway through la s t season, Calgary 
tho m an who form ed a one-man Stnm peder head c o a c h  Otis 
rc.«5cuc squad for Toronto Argo- Douglas resigned nnd Stnmped- 
nauts and Calgary Stampoders, c rs  brought in Owen to finish out 
today was nam ed head coach of the  season.
Saskatchewan Roughrldcrs f o r  
the 1961 W estern Interprovlncinl 
Football Union season.
Owen, who spent 29 years ns n 
player and coach with New York 
Glant.s of iho National Football 
League, cam e to  Canada In 1057 
ns defensive conch of Argos. 
When the Big Ifour club released 
head conch Ham pton Pool In tho 
middle of thc 1959 season, Owen 
took over for thc rc.st of the sea­
son.
In 1960, ho was retained by 
Argos ns a scout, when Lvi Agnse 
took over as head coach. Mid-
WOULD LIKE TO MEET CHATHAM
Bobby Krowi Blasts Back at East
By BOB TRIM BEE
Canadian P ress  Hiatt W riter
VANCOUVER lC P )-P lay ln g - 
eoach Bobby Kromm of Ihejm iN O RY
W estern International H o c k e y  
l.cngue T rail Smoke - Enters Is 
Irked,
Tim source of his InTtallou— 
the gloomy comment.^ em anating 
from E aste rn  Canada on the
pro.'-peotH of his Smoke Enters 
In ttw: IlMU work! hockey cham- 
pioiisUlp iu Switzerland.
In n telephone Interview from 
Ti-nll, IJ C.. the pcp|w r-|w t Smoke 
E a te r  t'oach rebuked Ei»f.tern
hoekev offtelals for ' ’prerslng the 
panic button” t>ecauso tho Chat- 
Iv.mn M«riM>ns could win but one 
Ij.mw ond He another In n seven- 
cxidhition series in Russia 
chsrStJg November nnd Deeemlier.
'Ihe ' Maroon* tlcfcatcd TYall In 
l!)c Bkl-O AlLm Cup final last 
s p t h ' T . , ■'
“Tut! eomtncnls! by tlic Ma- 
r m m  tin withluM to help m  pre- 
pare  for <»«' tr ip ,"  Kroinm 
“ We will liave n g«»d chib. TheUmd 
'phi? -that' reaehwLorn
gootl ex - pros or nmnteur.s will 
give us the best pos.slblo am a­
teur Canada could send.
CIAJB
tion and we Intend lo uphold thnt 
record. Wo know nlso that the 
competition wo will face will be 
the Ijc.st ever.”
Kromm added there Is a ikishI- 
“ We’re  n hungry club. We have jgipy -pndl co:dd lo.sc, “ but can 
a lot of desire. We know thnt not accept defeat ns nobly ns 
peed and conditioning nre key other countric.s? Do wc always 
factors In International comiMdl- j,nve to  win '
Ron and we have lurth.
I wmdd like t<» play (  hathiim overy clul» that goe.s over le t’s 
before we leave Jun. 29. ’Die pjve them  som«5 backing and en- 
(Tiidham team  that went to Bus- courngem ent ns long ns they 
.sla w asn’t nearly as .strong as done all they can do to win. 
the one that to a t us la.tt year, if  you want to lie sure Canada 
'Iliey w ere mb.!.ing three phiyer.i doc;m’t Imo, !.end the Montreal 
who did a lot to cause our down- f;iumdlen 
fall . . . I goalie) Ce.sar Manlago,
(dcfencem an) CoiuK'r Leyte nnd 
(forward) G ary Sharp.
"And III tha t r.erles wn weren’t 
at our best form. Still all the 
gam es could have gone cither 
way. I feel we nre 40 per cent 
Ix'tter this year.
“ We still uiKlerstand we have 
to Jitrcngthcn onsi a re  doing so 
But it irks mo to have Chatham 
E astern  ficrtl)es tt-lllng west- 
chdrs what They thoukL do
8TYI.1C lillR O fE A N
Tlu! Smoko Kater.s’ stylo ot 
l*lay Is lK!ttr!r suited to European 
coiniretitlon than that of Chatham 
says Kromm.
“ Bodycliecklng la a r.innll pgrt 
of our j;an:e. We depend utKin 
spceil, p.r!isliig, conditioning nnd 
desire. We tmve n lot of youth 
and wo’ll be ready to |day fiO 
minutes in every gam e,"
goallea, five dofcnccmcn nnd 10 
forwards.
So far th ree out.sldo players 
have accepted Invitations to join 
'IVall. They nre speedy Walt Pea 
cosh ot tho Kelowna - I’entlcton 
Combine;: who Is ficcond In the 
Okanagan I. e n g u e ’.h Individ­
ual scoring race; veteran Jnckh 
McLeod, a f o r  m e r  Western 
League s ta r re - Instated this 
month; and D arryl Sly from Galt 
of the OH A Senior series, a player 
Kromm sny.s stnrKl out for Kltcl' 
encr-Wnterioo In thc 1960 Olym 
pic chumplonsshlp.s a t S q u a w 
Valley, Calif,
For h I a second netm lndcr 
Kromm is Kecking the services of 
a form er National and Weiitorn 
lajague sta r. As well, he has In 
vlted a form er NBI, and WIU 
forward to seek rehiflntcm ent n.s 
an am ateu r nnd Join the fhnoke 
E a te rs  for the trip.
In the current WIIIL Kcason 
TTall has won 21 of 23 litnrts nnci 
outscorcd Us opposition 104-74 
Both !o:-i,-;e.*i came when
The Calgary c l u b ,  showing 
m a r k e d  im provement under 
Owen’s tutelage, finished th ird  In 
tho WIFU standings, but lost by a 
wide m argin  in tho two - gam e, 
total-irolnts semi - final against] 
Edmonton Eskimos.
NOT RE-HIRED
He was not rc-hlred by Stamps. 
Owen, now 62, said because of] 
iris g reat love for tho game, he 
Ls keenly Intore.sted In the Sas­
katchew an p o s i t i o n .  He snid] 
Houghrlders had one of tho tough- 
t . lines in iho conference nnd j 
tho imclcus of good ph\yer.s to] 
become a real contender.
Owen succeeds Ken Cni|>cntcr,| 
veteran Roughrlder end nnd half­
back who resigned nt tho end of 
one s e n  s o n  fo go to Denver 
Broncs of the American Football j 
League.
Carpenter took over from for-] 
m cr Rider quarterback Frank 
Trlpucka, who took over from 
George ’Terlcp mkl-wny through 
the 10.59 season. Trlpucka n!.*;o 
has gone to Denver. Terlcp suc­
ceeded F rank  Fllchock a t  the 
s ta r t  of the 1958 season. Fllchock 





S i N e  OUT 




By TIIE CANADIAN I’REHS
Bernlo Geoffrion scored a goal] 
nnd an ns.slst Wednesdav night 
a.s M ontreal Canadiens defeated 
Toronto Maple lajafs 4-1 and con-l 
tinned his domination of Ihe Na­
tional Hockey Lcaguo'i: Individ- 
uiil scoring race.
'Dm jwlnts gave the right­
winger 26 goals and 28 nssl;.t:sj 
for 54 rwlnt-’i 1“ -IS gam es—half] 
way m ark of the NHL season, 
'iho  leadeif::
BEfeR^i
C A N A D A ’S 
B E S T - L I K E D  
) A N D  
B E S T - S E L L I N G  
B E E R l
"MABEL 
BLACK 
L A B E L !"
Geoffrion, Mtl, 
Moore, Mtl. 
Bellveau, M ontreal 
Mahovlich. Tor. 
’rra ll'U llm an . Det.
the Allan Cup finals lust ycariThey m ust rememluu- thc West.'froin 
w U tiJhe addUfoi) of four or five;ha$ never lost In world com petb,early
Kromm will select his Icam-.wa.;* slwHTlwuKtcd bccaiiMi of M-Hlrhant. Mtl 
s with the club In,string of i n j u r i e s  early thlSillowe, Detroit 
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